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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY .. 

ThurBday, 7th March, 1 ~ 

The Assembly met ill the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

\ 
.' 

SHORT NOTICE ~STIO  AND ANSWER. 

AaREST OF MAHATMA GANDHI ANDMn. J{mAN Roy. 

Mr. O. Dur&ilwamy AI,&Dlar: (0) TR the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber aware thnt Mahntma. Gandhi nnd Mr. Roy were arrested in Calcutta 
for having orgnnised burning of foreign cloth? 

(b) Will tlw HOllourltble the Home Member ~ pleased to state at 
whoBe initiative the arl'eBts were made? 

(r) Was the Government of India or His Excellencv the Viceroy con· 
f!ulted before the nrrestB were made? .• • 

(d) Were the arrests made in pursuance of any instructions from the 
Sl'crctar,v of Stute for India? 

(I!) Did nny cOllllllunicntion pnSR between the Local Goverriment and 
t.he Government of lndin before find nfte.r nrrc"ts  regarding the arrests? 

(f) Will Govenlnwnt be pleased to Iny the corrcHpondence on the table? 

The Honourable Ilr. J. Orerar: (0) Ilnd (b). The fads are that, 
in view of au announcement made in the Press thn.t a.. publi(l 
llH't'tit~g was to he held .ill the Shr ddh~nand Park on the evening of the 4th 
Murcll, nt which foreign cloth was to be burnt, the Commissioner of 
Polic/:', Cnlcuttl1, with the upprovnl of the Gov(,rnmcnt of Bengal, wrote 
to l\I r. Kiran no~', Seeretary, Bengal Provincial Congt'ess Committee, 
pointing out thnt the lighting of such a bonfire would be nn offence under 
seGtion 66 (11) of the Calcutta Police  Act, 1866. At the meeting, Mr. 
Gandhi stated that he \Vas advised that the notice bad no legal etleet and 
t,hnt. he took perRonal responsibility for the bonflre. The bonfire was lit, 
snd the rolice proceeded to extinguish it. The Commissioner of Police 
'8uhsequentl.v visited Mr. Gandhi at his residence and irtforrned him that be 
. would be put on trial for abetment of nn offet;lce against the. Calcutta Police 
Act. The case ogainst Mr. Gandhi, Mr. Kirart Roy and others bas been 
'fixed for tbe 26th of March nnd Mr., Gandhi bus ~i en an undertaking that 
thel'c will be no further burning of foreign cloth In Calcutta until the case 
has been decided. 

(c) find (d). No. The quest.ion of dealing with an alleged offence under 
the Cnlcutta Police Act is entirely n matter for the Local Government. 

(0) nnd (f). No such communication passed between the Local Govem-
ment and the Govemment of India before these events. 'But tbe Local 
Government reported the facts afterwards, and the substance of their 
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report has 'llrendy been given to the House in this answer. I do not 
therefore propose to lay any correspondence on the table. 

Xr. O. Duralawilmy Alyanpr: Are Government aware that Mr. 
])ilcher, in the HouRe of Commons, raised a question as to tIle burning: 
of toreign oloth, and what liteps the Government of India were instructed 
to take? 

The BODO~ le Xr. J. Orerar: I have seen a Press report to that 
effect. 

Mr. O. Duraiswnmy Aiyangar: In pursullnee of that question and' 
answer in the HOIlf;O of ('omInons, did the Government of India receive-
uny im;tructions, genertd ur otherwise, from the Secretary of State? 

The Honourable Hr. J. Orerar: No, Sir. 

JIr. Bam Narayan Singh: Are Government aWR,re that thiR arrest 
of ~Iahntma Gandhi hus created great excitement in the minds of the 
people of India? 

The Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: I am prepared to recognise that that 
may be so. 

Mr. Bam lfarayan Singh: Are Government aware that it is 
Mahatma Gandhi who hus sue.ceaded, to a lnrge extent, in winning away 
thE' youth of India from revolutionary movements? 

The Honourable Kr. J. Crerar: 'rhat uppears to' me, if I heard it cor-
redly, to be u hypothetical ques!hn, Sir. 

Mr. O. Duralswamy Aiyangar: Did the police officers of Calcutta take 
the Rdviec of tho Advoeatc Goneral of Bengal about the application of 
t}ltlt Ad t() the Jlarticular circull1stances of this case? 

The Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: I have no informntion to {,hat effect, 
Sir. 1 have placed the House in full pmlsession of all the facts with which 
I IlIll acquainted and I hope that Hnnourable Members will not press me 
to I!lnke any further statem(mt on :1 matter which is now 8ub-judice. 

Mr. Bam lfarayan Singh: Are Government aware that Mahatma. 
Gandhi is the greatest saviour of British life in this country? 

Xr. O. Duralswamy Aiyangar: Will tho Honournble the Home Member 
or the Government of India call for eorre8pondenee from the Local Gov-
ernment and see if they enn see their way to direct the wlthdrawal of the 
prosecution? 

The Honourable Xr. J. Orerar: Sir, this matter is Rub-judico and I 
mu"t ndlwre to In,'' deci~ on tha.t it would be improper for me to make ~ 
stRtenH'nt on the merits of the l~a e. 

Mr. O. Duraiswamy Aiyangar: Is the HOllournble Member aware that 
it ill only when n mntter iR 8ub-iudicc that the question of withdrawal of 
prose(mtion ini ~,,  

Mr. RIIm. Narayan Singh: Are Government aware that Ma.hatma 
Gnndhi'fI arrest rna.\' diRbll'b the peace nnd order in t,his country? 

The Honourable Xr. J. Ore~'ar  I trust, Sir, thnt that will Dot ~ a. 
consequencE.'. 



S.T 1'1~ T OF BUSINESS . 

• 
The Honourable Mr. I. Orerar (Leader of the House): With your per· 

mission, Sir, I desire to make a statement about the probable course of 
Government business in the week beginning Monday the 11th March. 
Honouruhle Members are alreRdy aware that Monday the 11th, Tuesday 
the 12th Bnd Friday the 15th bave  been aIlotted by the Governor General 
for the voting of Demands for Grants. In addition, the House will meet 
either on Wednesday the 18th or Thursday the 14th for the same purpose. 
Owing, Sir, to the inacivflrtent absence from the House yesterday of my 
coIleague. the Honourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Mitra.  Government are 
slightly behindhand with their legislative programme. I have accordingly 
requested you, Sir, to direct that the House shall sit for the transaction 
of Government business on Saturday the 16th, first to take the remaining 
stage" ')f the Wo]'kman'R Compensat.ion (Amendment) Bill, and Hecondly 
to take certain Don·contr f'~ial busine!ls which is as follows: 

A motion t.o re·circllllltt! the Income t,nx (Amendment) Bill, as 
reported by the Select Committee, and motions to take into 
conAideration and pAilS the Bill to 8t'Dend the Presidency.towns 
Insolvency Act, whieh has been passed by the Council of 
Sta.t-e. 

ELEC'I'ION OF THE ST'ANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE FOR 
RAILWAYS. 

Mr. President: I hllve to inform thE' Rflem l~ that the following Menl' 
bm's hove been elected to the Standing Finance Committee for Railways: 

Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, 

MI'. N. C. Chunder, 

Mr. Fazul Ihrahim Rahimtul1a, 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan, 
Mr. Yusuf Imam, 

Rai Bahadur Tluit Bhusan Roy, 

The Revd. J. C. Chatterjee, 
Mr. W. M. P. Ghulnm Kndir Khan Dakhatl, 
Pnndit Nilukantha Das, 

Mr. M. S. Aney, and 
Pandit Dwarkn Prasad Misra. 

The HODourable Sir Bhupendra Nath Kitra (Member for Industries and 
La~o r  Sir, ~ nm grflteful to you for having given me this earliest oppor. 
t n~ty of mB~lDg my profuFle npologies to you and to this House for not 
haVIng been In my plnce when n motion standing in my name was due to 
be tnken up yesterday. I was called away from the House to dispose 
of some urgent. businesfI nnd when I left the House for a few minutes I 
had no idea. that the motions standing before the one which I was due 
to move would be disposed of as quickly 88 they were. 

Xr. Pre8ldent: I am sure the House will agree that the Honourable 
Member has dono just the right thing that any Honourable Member simi. 
larly slbuated should do, and I congratulate him. on it. 
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THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANDS. 

SECOND STAGE. 

Kr. Prelldent: 'l'be House will now take up for consideration the Dl~
manda for Grunts on the Genernl Budget. Ordinarily Demands for 
Grants would be tuken up in th~ order in which they Rppellr on the paper, 
but in tbis pRrticulnr CRse 1 have to some extent vnried that order in 
ccol'd nc~ with the "i hc~ of the Purties convc.',ed to me by the Leader 
of the House. I propose, in Il.ceordaTlce with that arrangement, to take 
up the follov.·ing Dcmlmde for GrRnts in the order in which I mention 
thelll: Nos. 18, 35, 28, 38, 70, 65. After having disposed of these De-
uHmds, 1 propose t,o go bRck to Demand No. 16 nnd then take tho subse-
quent Demands in the order in which they uppear on the paper. 

Expenditure charged to RefJenUe. 

DEMAND No. IS.-SALT. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
Inove: 
"Tha.t. a Bum not exceeding Rs. 86,95,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council 10 deft-ay the charges wh;ch wm come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31M .day of March, 1930, in respect of ·Salt' ... 

Pandit NUakantha Daa (Orisf;R Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, my 
cut is not. a tokon cut. It. if; a cut. to be discussed on its merits. But ni 
my friend Mr. Kelkar is moving a token cut of He. 100 only and I1S I 
underf;tnnd by Pllrt,v arrangements 

Mr. President; The question is whethel' the Honournble Momber wishes 
to mow' his cut. or not. 

Pandlt NUakantha Das: With your permission, Sir, I should like to 
postpone 

Mr. President : There is no quest,ion of postponement. If the Honour-
nbll:' Member wishes to move his cut, he is entitled to do so now. 

(l)nndit Nilnlmnihn Das did not move. his .nmendment.) 

P088ibility of mal .. ing India self-suPllol'ling in re8pect of Salt S1l1lp1U. 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I move: 
"That the Demand under tbe head-'Salt' be reduced by Its. 100." 

I mOVe this with a view to raise the question of ma.king India 
I!elf-supportillg in respoct of salt supply. Sir, this is a subject which iii 
likely to "make a huge dernaDd on anyone who wishes to deal with it in an 
adequat,e mann~r. But I will try to be brief and also observe the limita-
tions which I have in thisr('f'opect imposed upon myself by the wording of 
the motion of which I have given notice, namely, to cOIlf!icior onl~' the 
question of the possibility of making India solf.supporting in point of salt 
supply. At the same time, I must observe that it is not absolutely irre-
levant that the question of salt d1lty should be treated along with tius, for 
the question which I Am" rAising, namely, the self-sufficiency of salt, pre-
supposes that there will be greater and larger production of salt as well 
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as greater consumption of salt, Rud in that cose itw.ill. le¥ necessD.rily 
to an increase in the collection of salt duty. Then agl\ln, 10 order that 
India should be self-sufficient in respcrt of s!llt, perhaps an import duty 
of a protective charllcter mny have to be imposed, as we say it should 
be, and in that case also thoro is likel>, to be nn increase in the salt reve· 
nue. From these two points of view, I feel, therefore, thnt the consider· 
ntion ofthc. question of the snlt duty also becomes relevant, . 

Now, there are two views on this subject. I will summarily dismiss 
this sub-tol>ic or side topic. There are, as the House knows, two views 
nbout the RHlt duty. One view is that the salt dut,Y should be totally 
flboJiRhed. Thf) second view is sometimes expressed in the action of Gov-
ernment who do not hesitate to keep the duty, even at, Rs. 2-8-0. I 
occupy, I should a~' frnnkly, a somewhat middle position. I would cer-
tninly be opposed to the keeping up of the duty at Hs. 2·8·0 in any case 
Hnd under Rny circumstances. At the SRme time I would 
not oppose f\ AmnII salt duty, bCClfifme it would be fI, revenue 
duty, and ·in my opinion, even the poorest of the pOOl' under the consti· 
tut ion Ilnd ~der this Government, if thp.v should be self-respectful, 
f;liouldhe expccted to contribute say !\bOIl,t 8 annns for a mnund of salt. 
Therefore, I occupy in this respect, as I snid, a sonwwhRt middle position. 
In this respect, I mnke m,v own, the arguments whioh have been very 
succinrily stated by the 'l'axation Inquir'y Committee with reference to 
salt. 'l'hey sny: ' 

"Thei ohjections to this tax nra all well known. It faUs on R necp~ al'y of life, 
and to the extent. that Bait i e~ entill'l for physical existence it is in the na.ture of 
a poll tax. The bulk of it is paid by th( ~ who are least able to conLribute anything 
towards the State expenditure. Salt is a.lso required for ,'al'ioua industrial and 
agricultural operations, Rnd for c-aWf'. Un I eel'oit is iR~  .. d duty frf'1' for th68e purposes, 
80me burden is thrown upon the indust\'ics ill which it id UbeU." 

That is the view on one side. On tho othor side there is the view put 
forwnrd by Sir Josiuh Sfnmp. He says: 

"I should work out the salt Lurdcn on n Illw in('()mo (?'in salt) and ask. if abolished, 
or Rltcred, in what probahle reRpects well being would be improved by the ordinary 
pxercille of the impr<J\'ed purcba&in; power. If incollsiderahle, I should continue tho 
burden. ", 

Thut is very nearly my pORition. There should l:e (\ duty on Sl\lt, but 
it should be vcry clearly very inconsiderable, so that it ll1f1y not fall heavily 
on the pOOl' people ;nnd further, if sllch i1. Lax is levied [md collected, I 
would maintain thnt the proceeds, if not absolutely earmarked, should be 
understood .to be spent for the poor people from whom that, duty is col-
lected. 

Hnvingsaid so much to prove the relevancy or the question that it 
is possible to make India self-supporting in respect of snIt supply, I now 
tum to the main thesis, nnd that thesis easily lends itself to Mking 8 

number of questions, and, therefore, by asking those quest,ions I 11m going 
t.o indicate the neRds under which I nm going to discuss that matter here. 
The first question will be, does India. get sufficient SHIt for nIl and 
various purposes at present? The Recond question will be. even if she 
does 'SO, why should even Il pn.rt of that salt COme from at road ? Mv 
third question will be, will it be impossible or unjust to take steps to 
prevent imported snIt· coming into India? l\ly fourth queAt.ion will be. 
whnt will be the proper method to stop this import? Then jf we stop the 
imported salt, can we mllkeup the deficiency· in India itseH? If 
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[Mr. N. C. Kelkar.] 
80, by what methods? And the last question will be, what have Govern-
ment none so fur in the 'right direction.? I suppose these vS'rious 
headings will generully give this House, in anticipation, an idea of what 
I am going to SHy about the subject. Tltking up the first question. I\S t,o 
whether India nt present gets the needed quantity of salt for all and 
various purposes, I should begin with thi,s basic remark that, even for 
purposes of jail dietary, Government recognise that about 14 to 15 Ibs. 
should be the average per head per year for each prisoner. Of course, 
there nrc various fignres for various provinces, nnd the flvernge goes up to 
17'60 lbs. per head in Bengal. MI\(].rtls, Bihllr and Orissn. These nre 
pmcticnll~' rice eating proviIices. Then it is 14 Ibs. in Assam, which js 
also mostl.\' II rice eating province, Rnd 11 IbH. ill the rest of the provinces 
of India which a're pnrtly bajri und jowari eating and not wholly rice eating. 
But, if we take nil those figures together, one may fairly say that the jail 
dietary includf:>os about 14 lbs. of salt per head per year. But that is the 
minimum. Your ordinary home dietary or household dietary certainly 
cannot be satisfied with that small meMure of salt. Therefore, I should 
like t.o add somothing to that; Then, again we have got to take into 
oonsiderntion the demands made by the agricultural operations and the 
industrial operations of t.he countJry and also the demands made for medicinal 
purposes. If we put all these three things toget,her. in addition to the 
household dietary, I think I may fairly presume that the average umount 
of smt per head required in India would he 16 1hs. per nnnum. Taking 
the Indian population fit 30 crores and milking up n cnlculntion on that 
bRsis, for 80 crores of people at the rat.e of 16 Ibs., I think the total 
amount would come to about (\ crorcs of maunds or roughly 21 lakhs of 
tons of salt. As against, this, what is the quant.ity of salt now avnilnble in 
India? Thnt qunntity comes to about, in my opinion, .')·28 crores of tnlllmdl'. 
Therefore. obvbnslv thor£' is 11 defect of nt Jeost 72 lnkhs of maunds in this 
respect. Then, harkinu back to the main theme. namely, thnt India should 
be self-supporting and nssuming that imports have got to 1:c excluded. 
deducting ~mm this the quantity of imported snH which is 165 lnkhs of 
maunds.-if India should be self-supporting w'e shall have to produce in my 
opinion 237 lakhs of mannds in India. 

Now. I have taken 16 Ibs. RS the Rverage mensure of salt consumption 
in India, but if you look nt the figureR of other countries you will find 
that I have not made an overestimate in this respect. }'or, 1001;: at the 
figures of snIt consumption in other countries: 

For England 40 lhe. 

POTtl1gal 

Italy 

France .. 
B,ren Russia 

Belgium 

Australia 

Spain 

Pru,sia •. 
Britillh India 

Holland 
SWolden and Norway 

Switzerland 

351bs. 

20 Jhe. 

181bs. 

18 lb •. 

1811bs. 

16Ib!. 
12lbll. 

n IbR. 
10 to 121u9 

11, lhe. 

'1~. 

811ba. 
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If you look at these figures of consumption in other countries, even 
<admitting tha-t some of these countries lire highly nnd intensely organised 
for industrial purposes, and require a much Ilirger measure of salt thun 
Indin woulcl require under present conditions, even then, I think, it will 
be I\dlOitted that the mensure of 16 lbs. is not 0 very ambitious one. IndilL 
'is said to he fin agriculturlll country and ngricultural cattle hnve necessorily 
'to be considered along with agricultural population, but, for the present, 
1 think no one tnkes onv IIccount of the mCUSUl'e of salt that would 1:e 
required for keeping these poor dumb agricultural Cflttle in health. If a 
man does not get SHit to eat, how can he get for the poor cattle flalt to eat? 
"But ev(.I'Y one knows thl1t, even these rottle hove got It very good relish 
for salt, and I have 'scen large blocks, ""h(,l'e th('~' \\'c»re ovailable, put before 
the cattle And lieked Ollt of shope in CO\,lrse of time by these cattle. That 
proves that, even cattle like snit, but unfortunately they cannot get it. 
'Thnt is the difficulty. For industrial purposes the solt required would not 
be very large, but for medicinol purposes it is required. As I said, for agri-
eulturlll purpo"<('s especially it is n good fertiliHcl', from the medical point 
of view it is 0 germieide. from tlle ordinor~' !lUlU'S point of view it is an 
npp€'tiser nnd it produces good taRte nndreli8h. For nil these rensons, I 
think Hi Ibs, per hend per yenr would not 1:e considered n lorge demand, 
"1Ind os I hnve ulreody shown, tllking the imports find hOllle production 
together, there is still a Jllrge leewoy to l:e made in this respect. 

Then, the question is, why should even a part of this supply come from 
:nhrond? I think, it is 0 very legitimate lind noturlll question to ask how 
solt is produced. Whllt is the raw material or stuff out of which snit can 
be manufactured? Huve we not got thnt sufficiently in Indin '! Th~~ con-
:siderations in favour of Inclio. being self-supporting in this respect are these. 
};'irst of olI, we hnve got f1 very long seuboard. Then we hllve got sunshine 
Hnd prolonged summer wenther in India. There is chellp Ittuour, nnd there 
js the hereditary knowledge of the mllnufacturing processes, for, you 
must remember that we were not born onlv nfter the British clime to Indin. 
We lived in this lund long before. We· did eat sult., and in order that 
we ,should eat snIt, it must have been produced And there must hove been 
skilled ortisans to produce it.. Could we not, therefore, claim II I'ieh heritage 
of skilled knowledge of the Hrt of producing salt in this country? CertHilllj·. 
"Therefore, I say, we have a large flea-Lonrd, sunshine, prolonged summer 
weather, chellp labour, hereditary knowledge of manufocturing processes 
:and the possibility of improved methods by 1\ little research nnd guidance 
,and we are nil lenming new methods. RVl'n supposing our methods were 
·old fashioned and antiqutlted, still we Me being educated now find we nrc 
coming in touch with new methods, nnd India's mind. even among the 
ranks of the people who produce BaIt, I do not think is non· receptive t,o that 
extent. You entertain the hope find ombition of teaehing the agriculturist 
to improve his methods. Cannot you entertain a simila,r ambition to hI' 
ahle to teach improved methods for snit manufBCiure, if vou mean but 1:0 
do it? Then, t,here is n sufficiency of cnpital required for this purpose in 
Indio'. It is not a business which requires a very Inrge amount of cupitnl 
-and we can certainly lay claim to this, that for this rusiness in part,iculRI', 
India can produce its own capital. So much from the point of view of 
-quantity Rnd quality. That being the cose, why do ,,'e import a large 
-amount of Balt from abroad.? 

JIr. E. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rurnl): Because it is 
-of superior quality. 
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Mr. N. O. Kelkar: As to the possibility of increflsing the quantity of salt 
in this country, I supposo that docs not need any elnbomto Hrgument. 
Still. what do we find? We find thnt both Burma and Bengal import nnd 
practlca')ly use only imported salt. In that pnrticulnr respect" they differ 
entirely, from the other provinces in Indin. With reglud to the improved 
quality of salt, it bas been Admitted by Government themselves that 
salt of nn improved charl1eter can be produced in this country. There wns 
a debate in this House in Hl25 and I would just like t.o rend ont to the 
House what Mr. Lloyd, on behalf of the Government, then said: 

"The view of the Ccntrnl Boart! of Revl'nue is that. in nll pt'obability, it iR pos-
sible to produce salt in MudrRs on a very lurge scale which will be good 6110Ugh for 
Jlengal. We uleo claim thnt Home of the salt which we are producing in our own, 
monopoly ~o r('e~ in NOJthern India iA equlllly good." 

The difficulty, however. nri~t'f  from distance, fr('ight and so on. I am not 
merely concerned wirh t.hat. I wnnt to plnce I:eforc the HOllsc the fnct 
that Fhe pnrtieulnr l1nlit~, of BOlt rf'quir£ld felr BE-ngul ('nn be produced in 
?lfadras Rnd certain other pnrts of the country if Government menD to do 
it. 

At present we find from figures that the importpd salt mostly goes to 
Bengal. Bengal consurntls five lakhs of tons, valued at HR. 174 lakhs. 
Burma t.nkes one lukh of tons valued at Its. 21} lakhs. The impcrt,s from 
the British Empire nrc 2·m lflkhs of tons, vnlued at Rs. 80'15 lni{hs, and 
the imports from foreign countries are 3'34 lakhs of tons, valUE'd at 94·16 
lllkhs. These two items together would show the Inrge nmount of mone~' 
which could easily be kept in t.hi!l country Rnd whieh iR now unnecessarily 
being driven out of it, simply becnuse Indin is not, at the pn'!wnt moment, 
in a position to prod lice tho porticulnr kind of snIt which it is alleged is 
required for a pnrticulOir province or two. 

Then ,vith reg-al'd to the improvement of the quulit.j of salt. T should 
like incidenta'ly to mention my experience here. Some yeHrs ngo I visit· 
ed at Belapur 11, friend of. mine who was himself It manufacturer of salt. I 
visited the place and WIlS looking at the operations. The first cl'eRls of 
!;lIlt were very fine and white. and then, AS T W/iFI standing-there T f;HW t.hat 
the mlln who WfIS appointed to g'R.thel' the errstR. dipped -down 1\ shov('\ [l 
little det'per and brought Along with the upper RtJ!'fAce !;!l It H Iitt II' rnurl. ana 
made the whole thing 11l1c!elln. or rather not flO white. TWAS struck At 
it. I asked the mlm why that Wlls so, Rnd he I;f\;d • 'People sometimes 
are fools. They go by mere lnbels nnd they !lequire habits. In thnt res-
peet. if we bring out. the IIppormost SHit. it is rCg'ftr<lpd AFI Ipsl'! Rfll1 ~' thftn 
if it is of a c1llrk(,r chnrnctHr". That, I'!l\lt of the clflrkpr chnrftcter il'! flalh' 
and. is mnnuJiLctured in certRin parts of the Rom n~' ref irlenc~·. ~' point 
is not what the Bombay people should or should not eat, but that it is per. 
fectly popsible to manufRcturC! quite good kinds of salt even in pans near-
about J:·ombny. That is my point 

Now, the question aris(ls, h~ .. shOll'd thl~re be so much of import~ of R· 
particular kind of salt from fOl'eiflD countries int·o Bengnl nnd Burma? 
The one explanation thal we illwe been ablato gather from o ~rnment in 
nll their statements nnd-replies iR that, Bengal people nnd Burmn people 
like a particular qunlity of salt am! that we CAnnot M,'p it. But the quep· 
Hon is, whet.heor this WAS (I, natUl"1l1 taste. on theirpnrt, or ,thQot tbis ~ t,e' 

W'flS foroedupon them by Govel"llment by any artificial methods, by which 
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they benefited the foreign and British mnnufllcturer of H/llt. . In th;" con· 
nl~c't,ion, I need not remind the House of the hi&tory of the salt trade; !lnd 
salt manufllct,ure in the times of the Ettst Indio Company. This business: 
bns passed through" number of vicissitudp.s.:. It was at one time an ob· 
solute Government monopoly. '{'ben, It WNs not n Government mono· 
poly. It WI1B all excise bu.siuf'sS at one Lime. It wns n mixed excise 
and monopoly 'at another time. There were very high' import duties put 
upon this· That menns thftt· the ruler" of thllt time did exactly what 
they liked, but tllldng nil that together, thl' net result is that this foreign 
imported salt, said to be of It fine qUlility, hns been persistently imposed 
lIpon the Bengali and Burmese p(·ople in thl') interests of the British mlln~· 
fucturerR. For thut r('HROn, 1 HOY H double w,rong if:! being done to the 
pe-ople of Bengal nnd Burma. You first irr,poRc a suit on them for n space 
of 50 YClll'fI, ma H~ them Ilequire nn artificinl taste for that kind of salt, and 
then turn round 'uud !lay "Here Are these I,eople wanting this particultw' 
kind of flult. How clln 'you prevent them from eating that kind of salt?" 
But in nn this, Governnwnt escapes its own obligations. We, on the 
contrary, do insist that, though Eongal may lilee It particular kind or snit. 
the first out:v of Governmt'ut is to prevent foreign salt ('..oming in, even 
lit some SHClrince of the taste of the Bengali people, ond secondly, olong 
with it, to t<'Ach the peoplp to improve t,hcir own met,hods 
;jn India and to prodllce the kind find qultlit,y of snit thot 
may be requirpd by B('nguJ nnd BurmA. But that if! 11 fl h e(~t which I 
,would not like to taclfe myself, but. will k'I1\'o it. to my friend Mr. NpO.b'Y 
And to my friend from Burmll sittmg up t.here. They wiII toke cnrc of 
thnt nllegation ngninst t.he people of thei.r provinces. Tf the representa. 
tives from those two provinces suy thAt they wunt It part,iculur kind of im,· 
ported snIt, irrespective of the cost And the consequences to India, I have 
nothing to SHy. But if they will stnnd up in their plnces ond sny, "No. 
'I'his taste has been cr(!flted by t;he Eritish GovernmentLlud imposed upon 
liS in the interests of the British mnnufHctUl'ers, ,vc m'(, prepared to givo 
~I  this tllste if nn honest cffort is g'oing to be m'lClc to produce n better 
kind of snIt in this co ntry~', it is a different mutter altogether. 'I'hore· 
forC' I Ien\'o that qllestion entirely to my friends from Beng.lt] Rnd Burm41. 

Then the lWxt question is "'hnt sh.'I.H! should be taken io prevent the 
imrort of f,-'reign snIt. The firc;t (\lid obyiOllS thiug is to put n heavy 
pl'otecti\'(~ import. duty lm it. Jf you Bn~' thnt the Ecngnlis hnve neqllired 
1\ taste for n luxurious kind of baIt, let them pay through the nose for it. 
\Vh,v not? Impose n henvy dut y in t.he gencral intereRt of lndin with 11 
del erllt~ purpose, in order to make India clf·~ont inod in n. number of 
)coars. l'hen tlw Bengali peopJe Will have. to give up this Iwquired hllbit 
or submit to die costly fOft·ign ~lI.'t for the time. 

Mr. E. Ahmed. lhnt is opprp.!;sioll. 

J[r .•• a.Kelkar: I am not so clever as you, Mr. Ahmed. My line 
of argument. is being disturbed. Then, RS for the import duty, the British' 
Govenunent hAve got n precedent in whut, {,he East India Company did, 
Ilndcertllinly the present Eritish Oo,'ernment Mnnot PRy that the pre-
dec~ Ot'Sof the prflsent Government were wrong. What did tho ERst 
IndIa Compllny do? BOlllbAY WAS paying A dut,y of 12 annas per maund' 
on the indigenous salt. TJH. duty on Imported sRlt WRS between Re. 5 
Ilnd Ri. 6, It WRS as high/iii that, but "I] thh~ disappeared in the f!ra of 
fr.ee trade which ca.me trumpeting it l.fl~flt  into this country, ·and. whHe: 
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.trumpeting its own glory, deliberately killed th~ indigenous industries of this 
country. We painf~'ly remember tbat the era of the propagandists of free 
~trade was the worst em 80 fur as India WRg concerned. So a wave of 
.principles of free trAde Cl;lnlf! upon Indio., find then Ht home therll was 
insistence from the Plll'JiamenttAr), Government tlwt import duties l\Od ex· 
-cise duties in India should be equalised, . As if equulity is th<.' only cri-
terion of equity I 

But how did thifl free trAde help the foreign importer of snit? He 
'WfiS already nhe,"! of all otl (~r countries, nnd especinlly India. in point of 
facilities for shipr,ing, British merehAnts hAd their O\\'n shipping as m~ch 
as they requi1't'd to enable them to bring out snIt nt 1\ very low figu,re, 
There was no competition for the British shipper, He could afford to 
·bring snit At very chenprfltes und flood the country with it, so as to bring 
Indian snit under a discount. In this particulnr manner w'ns the opinion 
~leli erlttely crellt-ed, uncil!r very nrtificial conditions, in the minoR of certain 
people in certain provinces, that imported salt was better than Indio.n salt, 
'Snd 110W Government come forward ann fling that nrgument in our faces, 
snd whenever we sn,\' that India should be self-supporting, they say thnt 
Bengal and BUrIDfI want this particular kind of salt, and how are we to 
mnke it costly to import? But I do maintl\in that it would be quite fair 
:to make imported snIt costl,\' for Bengal nnd Bunnn. 
Now the E(lst Indin Company did it for one purpose, anel I woulo sny 

'thnt the British Governnllmt should do it for Imother purpose, Why 
did the Enst T neVA Compnn\' do it, thnt i;;. maintain this distinction be· 
tween 12 IInnn<; ilnd five or ~i  rupees :1 mallnd'! 'l'hey did it in the in· 
terests of tlwir (1\\'U pl'Odll!Cer8 of snIt. Only change the pUrpOf'f' !lnd 
motive., And du t;'P same thing, I'lnce n ver,\' high outy on foreign snit 
'with the intlmtinn of (liscournging its iID:l'ortntion Hnel improving the ill· 
>digenous product. 

Kr. K. Ahmed: Why don't you boycott fbI imported salt then7 

'Kr. K. O. Kelkar: The timc llfls Ol1l'~ to l,uV('ott you! 

Kr, K. Ahmed: '] hRt is w'rv unfair; vou c,mmot change OUl' tHste for 
Liverpool salt.. " . 

Mr. N. C. Kelkar: Then th(' second method by which ihis (,fln be clone 
IS that the salt operations should be centralised o.nd organised under one 
1luthoritv, It hus been done to Ii. certAin extent, but oven now there is 
,an echo' of the remnant of things by which the organisation of slIlt. control 
was distributed over rlifferent provinces, and there WIIS provincial l'ivulry 
among provinces in this reslJect. 8alt is an Imperiul cess or tax, It 
goes int.o the treHimrv of the GovElrnment of India. Thl.' administration 
partl\" taltes place in' the provinces no doubt, but it is Ilupervised in Ow 
.name of the Imperinl officia.ls, so that, although the operntion takes plncs 
in the provinces, the provinees, RS such. have nothing to do with im-
proving the trade or benefiting by its profits. Therefore t.he essential duty 
of Government is to organise with a view to improve the salt mnnufActure 
-.in the different provinces, 

.,J think this point wns mAde vety ~Iear in t,he debates of 1925 by Sir SivA-
' ~llm  Aiyer, who was well acquainted with the conditions of salt prodoo-
~ion in Madras, Government should undertake research And experiment 
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for improving the qUAlit:v of snit. Yeu have undertaken research for 
'agriculture in India; what are you going to do in regard to salt? Hnve 
'you estaolished a Benrd of n~ e rch for salt? Ha\'e you made any ex-
periments'l If ;rou have, are you prepared to declare And place before us 
the result of those experiments? Are you prepared to (,'O-operate with us 
and approRCh all snit mflnufllcturers find ask them what their demands 
nre and give them encouragement and help? If you are prepared to do 
that, there is absolutely no doubt that the mnnufactUll'e of suIt will be im-
proved_ 

Kr. X. Ahmed: \Vhy don't you move a Resolution? 

Mr. If. O. Kelkar: Tuen they must of comSe conduct their own ex· 
periments. Then Government ~l1 t lower railwll.v freights for WAgons re-
quired for con e~'ing Stllt from one port of the oountry' to another, and Gov-
('rnment must ma.ke available to salt merchants empty coal wagons retlll'n-
jng from stntions in the neighbourhood of pnlt producing aren!>. Then the 
question comes, whut have Government dune so for in this direction? 
Now, there hilS been considerllblp ngitRtion and protest going on from Bihflr 
and Orissa nnd Madras, but 1 shall leave that topic to be dealt with h:v m~' 
friend who comes from Madras, find to others who come from Bihtlr and 
Orissa. I am not going 1.0 talte thtlt task upon m~- elf h€:re. I will only 
refer the House to what two Europmms themselves said in the dehute in 
1925, with regard to the offer of Government to do this M:t business. One 
representative wus from Mndras and the other from Bom tl~·. I Will first 
l'ead what Mr_ Fleming hud to SIlY ill that discussion. He snid: 

"Burma. wa.s II; considerable producer at one time. Previous to the War. I think. 
I am right in ayin~ there was a lot of salt coming in from Germany IInti the IIctual 
manufactnre only amounted t.o 12.000 tons a year. Supplil's of salt l.ecame ShOlt dUl'ing 
the War and the Government put out very .trong efforts to enrollrarrl' th ... m~nllfnctl\l~ 
of salt locally. which I think 1 am right in l&yinJ1l W&I brought. up to hetween 40 and 
50 thoWl&nd tons in 1917. It incrtalled .till further until Dbout 1919. just after the 
Armistice, the en(,ouragement previously ~i en to salt manufacture in Burma WRR 

withdrawn, and the rea·STOn why it, was WIthdrawn was beCl\llsl'I the revenue obt.ained 
from Ralt wl'nt to the Central Go\ermnent and the Local Government could not, 
encourage the industrv which entailed on them a considl'rnble Bum of moltf'Y in 
collecting the excise duty_" . 

Wit.h the flppenrnn('e of \Var Gnv('rnmpnt mnde themselves belip-ve ano 
IJermitted others to belie,-e it possible Lo produce everything in India, but 
when the Armistice CAme nIl this encourn.gemcnt. WI:\S withdrawn: • 

"Mr. Willson, and othel'B, I believe, referred to the matter of the taste of salt. 
"Bait is put to other uses in several provinces besides eating. It ill. UIIed for curing 
hid88 and salting fish, and considerable quantities of Burma salt were used for the 
latter purpose. Since the industry has died, the import of foreign Mit i. evidentlY' 
considerable, seein\( that in the explanatory memorandum the note again.t the 34 la.khs 
revenue budgeted for, for the coming year from Burma, says, 'CbieAy duty on imported 
lalt.· The salt is thl'r8 in 'Burma and the industry wantl enconra~ment  it will affol'd 
employment a.nd a means of livl'llhood to a lot of ~ople who are At the moment 
earning rather a precarious livelihood." 

'l'hat is what :\'11'_ ~leming aid. And then coming f!'Om Madras is 
"hat Sir Gordon 1: raser said: 

"The past experiments in the manufacture of fine white salt for the Benga-l and 
Burma. market!f were failuree. But why? Simply because the Government mOlt de-
liberately and defiuitely smaJhed the LoameSl, as I shall explain later on." 
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. These Ilre tho "'vrds which did not CODle from an Indian, n poJitioat 

~f. tat.or, but from a responsible business man from ModrluJ, himself Ii 
l ... rope~. He says that Govcl'nlllent most udiberutely and detbritely 
smushed tho in(~S . 

He says: 

"Almost the entire rail tl'aftic between the two places is from north to lOuth, from 
nengal to Mad,·a.. There I1re thouHand. Rnd thousands of wagons going back empty 
from our l'e~idency of Madras to tho Bengal coalfields." 

Hl! comnwn'ts on the conditions of the conlfields nnd it seems to me 
11 very easy mutter indeed to grnnt verv Jow ireIghts for salt in transit. 
'l'hc Gowrmnellt requires n  d ut.v on slIlt even when it leaves tho lnctory. 
I will not procee.cl with that, because Ileum subsequl'ntly thot things 
have been equullsed and mAde easy to a ccrtain extent. Therefore, I 
tIo l'ccognise that  that p(trticular wrong hilS been redressed to n certain 
extent. but not altogether. ,For whereas at present, I su,ppose snlt is 
dowed to be taken ill, ships of a particular tonnage, our demnnd is that 
novermnent Rhould go still lower down nnd allow smaller ships also to 
f:arry on this salt hade. We do not admit the lIaJidity of the reason 
tbat is aIIegt!d on the side of Government that these shipowners would 
('iU"r:v on piracy all along the shore. After' all what are they, to gain by 
(·nrrying on this piracy trade? A fraction of five per cent. of the duty. 
'1 hat certainly is not a very large temptation, on the contrary there nrc 
difficulties nnd risk'! in landing from bunder to hunder on t,he const. rhey 
would not ensily undertake that, if they are solely salt merchants. 

Then, S·r. ubout this debate of 1925. I will sa.v thas. Till then the 
Taxation Inquiry C lmmittec had not made its l·epert. The Committee 
~-o  oh'end,v sitting, but had Ill)t drafted its report when the debnte took 
place in MI\TCb HI2{). 'I'hot Committee ultimlltely made its report in 
DI!cember H)25. 'I'herdore no one could know what v:ew the Taxnt.ioD 
CommiUeo would toke. In the meflnwhile, it was ,-cry convenient for 
;'v. Lloyd to give mnple aSburanre a8 to what they would do. He said 
Ill' would sympathetically consider-the usual cant-he. would consider 
(:'. ery proposul t,hilt would be put. forwm'd nnd flO on nnd RO forth. I 
I:,·ed not rOj)('tlt ,therr. here. But then. unfortulIat.cly for the Government. 
the Tnxllt,ion Committee mnde its report in December 1925 and it!! 
l'(commendntions Wl'ut nguinst the cherished principles of Government. 
"'XhRt. did the TRX.ltion Committee SlIY? Tlwy f.ltly: 

"Thp Bengal monopoly. wall actually given up And nn excise sYliteJ!i int.roduct'r1 !D 
186.'5. hilt meRnwhile the Importa had grown from 2 lakhs of maunds In 1835 to 20 In 
1851 lind to 67 in 1863. and it wal soon fonr.d that the privatt' nlAnufacturer WBS unallle 
M hold his own against, the importer at equal riltes of duty, and the locally manufac-
tured salt almost I'ntirely disllppeared and was replaeed by salt from Europe, and latel' 
from Egypt, Aden and the Red Sea." 

'I'hat is the proceM through which the SRlt trndehas pRssed acli!ording 
too the findings of the Tllxa,tion Committee. 

Then. the Committee, in pRragra.ph 1'76 set forward the reasons why 
the gnland or the shore trade of salt on a, sma]) Flcale Ruflers on necount 
of ~e d,ifficuJtiel connected with the ,ablence of bonding facilities" and 
~e ablleDce ef cheep railway freight. 'Theee are the two maiD 1'~ 
why the Indian sRlt 'bOOne8s is sufferiDg, 'When we talk of' railway 
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freight,ll, the Finnnee Member points his finger to the Railway Member. 
hut the Hailwuy Member is mum. He does not SR.V a single word about. 
it. I do not know whnt consultations took place between the Hn.i1wIlY 
!I.:!"ember nnd the Inland }{evenue fluthol'ities. Now thnt the Tlni/",a v 
Member is here, I l:ope be will make 11 stntement about these difficlIltic's, 
if there be Rny. Of course the Government 3Rnnot control the shippiniZ 
trade, and impose !,Rrticular rates of freight for carrying snIt. Thllt, r 
admit. Eut here again the quest.ion of Indinn versus British shipping 
<'omes in. You whnt to mnintnin your prcAt,ige and your shipping 
intermIts in India; you wllnt, to kill Indinn shipping and noL t.o give it (\ 
chance. Now, Indiar shipping, of course, is sQ1all tonnagc shipping. It. 
(·annot ~nrry on tr::ilC' beyond a certain limll;. TheBe larger ships will 
:not tuke MIt tradain their hnnds on n smaller scnle. Therefore it 
'Comes to this. We have got nn adage in Mahrathi which soys: 

"The father does not like the son to go out and beg in the etret'te. because hi. 
l'eputatioll is at stake. The mother does not feed the 1IOfl, because there is no food Itt 
llOme. " 

":;'his means that br·t"'llcn the fntlicr caring for his rC'lmtation and til<' 
mother not huving t,he food to give the boy, the boy must stnrve. In 
the same way, the lug trade will not undertake the snIt busine.ss on It 
+-mall Bcale, nnd th,~ small trade is prevented trom doing what it can in 
this reRpect,. How, in these circumstnnces, ctln t;he home sale indust.ry 
thrive? How is salt to be taken from Madras to Bengal and Burma? 

lIr. K. Ahmed: Wh.\' don't you help Bengal nnd Bunnn from 
Bombay? 

Mr. N. O. Kelkar: I want just to refer to what Govel'llmenj· have 
hoen doing. I said' that the thing reall.v startPl'l in earnest in the d(' llt~ 

of IH25. Now, when the debate for 1926 cnme lip, t.lle Tuxnj,ion Com· 
mittee's report, hnd bl'en issued in the meanwhile. As soon as somebod.v 
~. n this side of the House asked S:r Basil Blackett what lie had don .. 
with regRrd to the sRlt industry, he took the hook up in his Illmd rmd 
said: "ThiR is what we have done". If this is what yOU havc done, 
then abide bv it. ; au have made the bed and vou must 'lie on it. Yon 
will never b'o true to yourself. or to any I' om~ittee you appoint. If 
~".'11 appoint n COlYlll,ittee, you wiII negative its n·('ommendllt;ons bi 
llppointing R special officer. If you appoint '\ special officer and if lIP 
n,akcs recommendations with which you do not agree, then 'Jou find 
R"me (,ther mean1'l of getting out of the situation. Well, here you havt' 
tJreCentral Board of Revenue which settles the policy. who were advised 
~Bin t it; But ,,-ho were the members· of that Tnxnt:on Committee '.' 
They were: 

Sir Charles Todhunter. 

Silt Bijay Chand· Mahtab, 

Sir Percy Thompson, 

The Honourable Sardsr Jogendra Singh, 

Dr. R. P. P,\f(mjp.ve, 

Dr. L. K. Hyder, 

Mr. B. Rarna Rau. 
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'fhese nt'e all valiant and worthy IjJcople. You ought certainly to 
accept their findine-:: on an important matter lilte this. You appoint " 
c?mmittee to stabilise the ratio; you appoint the Currency Commission.. 
'I here were not ten sentences spoken bv the late Finance Membe1'. 
during the course or thedebote, before he referred to the recommenda-
t.ions of t.h~t COlllmis.-ion. Sir, wlll'n you rely on committees. why 
don't you ell,rry out their n'lcommendations? You will never do it, so 
kmg as the report goes agllinst your cherished desires ond opinions. You 
negative the recommendations of the comm ttel~ which you do not like 
by appointing (\ ~fleci(\1 officer. Now, that officer, bv' himself makes 
inquiries of some sort. -'Vhut sort of inquirie.> Wtl h .~e no idea lihout. 
I wnnt to know from the Centrul Board of Revenue on the floor of this 
House to whut sort of people they sent thpir invitations, to whlLt mercan-
t.ile firms they sent the invitations, and whether they mude uhy publitJ 
~.nno ncement stating that they were going to I11ltlw inquiries or conduct-
ed Rny propaganda £\nd whether any questionnaire was iR8ued, and so on, 
knd so forth What were the steps taken by this special officer to come 
into close touch with public opinion before he made a secret report to 
the Central Board of Revenue? If we have all this informntion, then 
we can know if thCltlc recommendations are worth nnything. What did 
~.he special offioer do? I think my Honourable friend Sir Purshotamda!'l 
'I'hakurdas aslted a question in this Assemhl.v whether that report of 
that special officer would be mnde public. I do not know exactly what 
was the reply given by Government. Perhaps when he tnkes part in the 
debate, the Honourable Member will be able to ('nlighten us on that 
po;nt. But I diRtinrtl.v remember, I was myself prei'lent nt the debate 
on that' occasion, I know the question, but I do not know the repJy. 

He asked a question as to whether that report \\,:lS going to be made 
public, bllt t.he report waR not mnde pUhlic. This is eX8'Ctly 

12 NOON. the question that was Qsked, Sir: 

"Will the report of the speciaJ. officer be published Rnd circulated to Members of 
the Assembly when Government have made up their mind about it? 

Tht Honourable Sir Ba8il Blnr/.:Ftt: I am not sure in what form the report haa 
been made but certainly either the report itself or the contents will be made known 
to the AS;l'Imbty." 

Still Sir, I think that report has not been published. In the Uesolu-
tion i ~ed by the GqvernU1ent itl 1928 on that special officer's report., 
it is stilted that the? report consists only of certa.in notcs. 'l'be report 
made bv the Central Revenue Committee is itself based upon certain 
notes. 'That iR the port of slip-shod [UlflWCl' t.IJat has been given, Qnd 
that is the indignity flung upon the deliberate recommendations made by 
Deopie like thOSt' who ronstituted the 'raxation Committee. That is your 
method of dealing with thesc things. That iR the kind of propaganda. 
vOll make in order tc avoid the opinions of PI:l0p)c whi.ch you know will 
he of a particulnl' l'haracter. You make only a. secret propaganda, and 
'leu never make Il public or open propaganda. That is going to be the 
tllanner of your taking the manl'fa.cturers into your confidence, u.nd (,hat 
ill going to be the result of your research and experiments. Certainly 
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t.here ought to be t1 great propnganda in the country through advertise •. 
ments in ne pap~t".  and thro ~h. bulletins l\nd every manner of props-
gllndfL before you cC'tlne to a. deCIsIon as to whether there can be an im-
povement in the mE-thods of salt manufa.ctu!'c. 

Of course, I would not go into greater detail or criticise the rcport •. 
would lellw thut if' other Honourllble Members who mRy follow .... 

Kr. :PreKldent: How many speakers are goin~ 1:0 follow the Honour. 
('ble Member? . 

Kr. 5. O. Kelkar: I do not know, Sir. 

Mr. Prelddent: If all the speakers who have bet'Il invited to speak do-
~lIea , then I do not Imow if the debate would be finished even in two-
days I 

Mr. 5. C. Kelkar: I hope they w.il1 please themselves, Sir. I have-
just mentionod it, not in order to incite them to sta.nd a.nd speak, but;. 
simply because I wanted to throwaway that responsibility of speaking. 
I(.r the other provinces. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: They might speak differently. 

Mr. If. O. KtlklU': Coming now to the Re:>l.J!uCUll issued by the Cen. 
trul Board of Hevenue. There was a small debate-not a. regular debate--
in 1926 when that leport WItN issued. Since I02ts up to 19'JO nothing 
hUH been done, excopt.ing two t-h;ngs. The latest is the Government 
Hesolut.ion i!:;sued ill 1928 upon the report of the officer; and l\S I said 
todore, I do recognise thut certain equalisation has been effected with 
Hgnrd to bond condit.ionR. But as I said at an earlier stage, I do not 
rc('ognise equal  conditions to be the full meiltlUre of equity that is 
required. You must give certain other facilWt's in addition to equality 
r.f conditions. You must bave 0. premium upon  your home industry, and 
it is not open to you to say "Here are equal ('onditions for tbe importer 
rond the home manllfuctw'er: therefore full (~ ity is done." I dn not 
l·t~('ogni e that prin('.iple. 

'The Central Board [IllY thllt differences in trc'ltment were in consequence-
of the fllC't t lmt bonded wflrehouses were intended for storage of salt that 
llad not pnid duty. Now, Sir, I.his is 0. cl le~ of one wrong boing cited 
IiF j1ls.,ification for Gnother wrong. Why were not bonded warehouse 
fncilities given to inland  merciumts in the fir9li place? Not giving ware· 
house £ncIlit.ies WfiS one wrong, and difference in consequent treatment in 
point of dll!.Y was .another wrong. You cannot SAY that, because you hnve 
c1'me tllis one wrong, therefore you cannot help the otllcr WTong. The 
question is, why did you do the fi~t wrong in the nrRt place? .That is the 
question I fisk. 'l'he UOB,rn snys thnt merchants arl:' not commg forward 
to ~n fl Ildvllntage of rules pe·rmitting bonded salt brought by rail-but. 
inquiries were mnde priva.tely by officinls. We refuse to toke into account 
nny inquiries mnde prhrai<>ly by the officinls. I do insist thnt, in·;"\ matter 
like thiR where the salt manufacture is spread out throughout tbe whole, 
country-ill particlllftr parts at nny ra'te-the pE)ople ought to know whtat 
is being done, nnd they must he tnken into consultation. I therefore refuse 
to beliE've thnt attempts or experiments were made and that they have 
fIn fniled. 
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Then, Sir, they Blly there is difficulty in getting labour and skill in tbe 
matter of suIt plOduction. I find this thing repeated throughout the 
Report.l!;sued by t,he Central Revenue Committtle. As soon as th(\)' come 
up ~galD t uny reasonable argument, they put forward a special plclJ, nnd 
avoId t.he. first arg ~ent  as soon liS they find that they are going to 
knock theIr head agmnst ouy unanswerable argument. then the v leave thut 
llrgumc:nt find put fOl'wnrd a special plea. and -a~' that in that particulAr 
plnce, p;alt cannot be manufaetured. When it is proved thAt suit cnn be 
mi1Dufnetured, they then put forward the nlea that salt of 11 particuhu' 
qUAlity cnnnot ue mnnufuctured. If then it is prcv(·d thRt SIiIlt ot Il parti. 
cular qUAlif.\ clln be mnnufnctured, t.hey at once RIlV that labour is not 
fI\'·nililbll.'. It it is proved thut labour is nvniJ!\ble,' then they SHV that 
i l~'d labour if! not Ayailnble. If ngnin it is proved thnt skflled 'jnbom 

i~ f\\'uilnbJe, they S ~' thAt the drAft,iug of labour for this matter will result 
in tlw rljwrsion of In.bour from agricult,ure--88 if agricu\t.ure cannot tAke 
em'c of it-PoeH for the moment. We nil know thflt there iF; ,ample Inbom 
flvAilnbk tlll'oughcut all part.~ of the country. Therefore, whut struek m~ 
and whot I resented most wns the special ph .• n put forward by the Cantrhl 
Board C(lmmittee in their Report thllt labour would not he aVllilHhle, or 
thnt "killed labour would not be tH111i!llble, nnd thnt, if lr,bour was drflfted 
for thiFt purpose, it would be very much to the detriment of agriculture. 
I do mflintnin, Sil', that. t.here is enough of lahour in Indja for satisfying 
'both IIgricmlture nneler certain conditions and salt mAnuf'lldure. 

'l'IH'n it was assumed, Sir, t.hat !til we ~~ ' ted for the improvement 
-of this in(lust.rv \\':18 ns A wllr memmrl'. Go,'crnml'nt ne('d not loo}, upr,\l 
war l~ a norD-wI state of thin~R. \Ve do not (!O on that supposition. 
'Nar ma.,- f'omf' once upon A time. nnd eluring thnt period, we mA:" not, be 
able to produce flnvthing ot nIL Hut thnt is after nIl I'm exception, But. 
we never hnrgoined for t,hiR on t,he bRSi", (If war condit,ions. Therefore, I 
SIlY that IIll thnt nrgumt'nt founn in the Report relnting to sllccess 00' 
fnilurf' in war conditions dOf'fI not, npnl:v nt fill. \Ve want to look strAight 
nhead t(l p(·aceflll condit.ions And without As!';mning thnt "'Ar is -going to 
come. to At,tempt ot improving sucepssfully th<.> SAlt hURincss during penc(~ 
-tirr:e. 

Agllin. Sir, the Boord nr~ .  agAinst the grAnt of protection, beCAuse the 
salt industry is not 0 bnsie industrv. Look nt this nrunment I Whv if', 
not that f\ l;llsic industrv? It is not "nn industry the productR of which' Rre 
utiliff't1 tiS raw products ' ~' numerous other industries in Indin. Then the,-
tAke 1m t,h£' arllument f,hat thill ind1lstrv Mnnot hl' RPnt \In t,o the Tariff 
Hoard hl'caus(' it doe"! not: satiRf" thE' conditions nrPflf'nbE'd for the Imsiness 
bein!! sent liP tn the 'T'nriff nO~l'd for inQ \lir,', thnt it doeR not. fAll within 
the f(.ur ('orner;; of UI(' conrIitions laid nO~'n b,-the enrlier commission 
",hieh rwommf'nrled FHlch A referpnM to the TAriff Board and which "fncti· 
I!nHv inRtitut,ed the Tariff Jhnrd. Only two dn,,!! n~o. a report came ltp 
heforf' fhiCl Assemhlv from 1 he Tflriff 'RoArll whi('h df>nlt withthC' nrintin!! 
tvTlP. inc1nstrv. I dft' not mf>An to RR" thnt. in thnt. nf'port.. the Tnriff DOArd 
n:ctnnllv t 'n"~ nrotection to t·hill induRtrv. I do not meRn t,o RRV thAt. ~' 
noint, i~ thAt this pnrt.i('ulnr in(luRtrv. the ""st.inC! nf printin!!' hoe indllRtrv. 
WRR ndlll'l:J" sent to thf> TAriff BORrd, and I A8k the HononrnbJp t·hE' Com· 
merce :r.:emher if, in hi~ opinion. that indllf~try is I!\ haRic industry And 
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'satisfies the conditions required for sending any industry to the T ritl~d. 

:aecording to the Fiscal Commission's recommendations. I put It straight 
-question and· I want a. strrught answer from him. The CentMl BORrd of 
Revenue make short work of the demand for sending this industry to thA 
'Tariff Boord for inquiry because, they say, it is not n basic industry. Here 
I ask, is the type..casting industry a basic industry and wby wos it sent to 
-the Tariff Board for inquiry? 

In conclusion, I would make these definit.e content.ions by way of 
I:lummury: 

Mv first contention is that Government have not honestly attempted 
to mUke Indio. 8fJlf-supporting. It has still a soft corner in its heart for 
thf: importers. 'The desidel1atum could be achieved by Government if it 
chwse to do so. It may choose its QWll method. We are prepared to 
'hand it over as a monopoly to Government, because in that case it will 
be socinhsed; it will mean the nationalisation of this industry, the benefits 
of which would ultimately go t,o this country. Prices might be fixed and 
the whGle t,hing takon under Government control. We. a.re prepared to 
ngrce if Government want that method to try. On the other hand, if they 
wll.nt to keep up the present mixed system of monopoly of· manufacture 
and also of excise combined, to that arso we have no objection, and for 
-this renson, that jf these . centres of salt manuhicture are spread over so 
-many pJuces in the country, it naturally a.ffords· openings· for labour on 
the spot. I do not know whether it can exactly be called Ii Mttage ind.ustry. 
whethl'r it is on Ia sufficiently small" scale or not. I heard that expression 
from my Honourable friend Pandit Nilnkantha Das a.nd therefore I use it. 
'Of course you C&ll produce your own salt from a tank just as you catoh 
fish from a ta.nk. Tha,t is ,I' different thing. But I do say that, if you 
have centres of salt manufac.ture spread over different provinces, the pro-
vinces will get back t:he trade they have lost and there will be sO many 
openings for the employment o.f local labour. The result will be that 
GOVE'1'nment will enable the people to keep a crore of good rupees in their 
-own hands, and not drive it out of the country. 

My mail' contention is, if India was self-supporting aDd could meet 
all her wants of salt supply in pre-British days, there is so reason why 
it should not be so under the British Govemment. The burden of the 
-proof Lies entirely upon the British Government itself. If it cannot be 80, 
it will only mean inaptit,ude on the part of Government to achieve even 
such 11 small thing for India. in her interest, Are Government prepa.red to 
-make that admission? Jt is ridiculous and humilia.ting to accept this as 
n settled Mot, that India cannot be made self-sufficient, even in respect 
of salt production. One can understQJ}a in certain special matters that 
India may not he a.ble at present to produce what she wants. There are 
certa..in things which require spemal professional and scientific knowledge of 
a high order. 'l'ake railway engines. You may say, for instance, that 
rail:wa.y engines cannot be produced immediately in India.. I can under-
stand that. Some things may require large capitalistic Qtgsnisation for 
('heap rlla~  production, . I can understand thnt ,in India. you cannot have 
organifled capitalistic organisations on tha.t large SeRle. Then certain 
things wiH depend entirely on !oaal conditionl!l not obtaining in Ind1a. 
1 "do not know, but I am told that it i'S hopeless to hope for the production 

B 
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of very high count yarn in India, because the weutherconditions in India. 
are not fa.vourable. 'fhat is what is said; I don't kilOW myself; but 
supposing :t is SI), I mention thai as an instn.nce of local conditions not 
allowing 1\ certuin thing to be produced in Indi'!:. You may not be able 
to produce rn.ilwny engines immediately and for the present; but I am 
net convinced, I 11m not satisfied, thillt it is (\ hopeless business to produce· 
your own snit. in this country, 

Now I will conclude· with only one word. The world has many wonders 
to show. of which the suit selt is one. The son is described a8 the homo 
of wondt'l's. But thc sea itself is a greater wonder than all these. Many 
~ man ignorant of science has oensurecl God for creating oceans of salt 
water llIhtead of fresh water. But this wondering man also .atones for' 
his ignorance by interpreting natural wonders in terms of divine bene-
ficenre. But there is a grenter wonder than even the sea. itself, a.nd that 
wonckr is thtat the British Gove11lment, boasting in other respeots of its 
enormous resources of its grant scientific knowledge and its training and 
organisation, cannot achieve for Indin.even suoh a small thing as making 
Indin self.suppprting in point of production of its own salt. There was A 
time and fashion in India at Qne time among Indian politicians. to 
accept and describe British rule in India, like the sea over which it 
came, QEI a divine dispensation. They interpreted it, like the salt sea, 
in terms of divine beneficence. But that view will not be maintained' 
wnger, when they see that British rule does not give India enough of 
what is contained for them in the sea. 
Kr. It. O •• '011 (Dacca Division: NOD·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, in 

t {o in~ to spenk on this motion, my feelings ure a.kin to those of a prisoner-
in the clock pleading his innocence, for Bengal is on her defence to·day .. 
(Cries of "No, no ''') The (}overnmentcase in a nutshell is this: "How-
ever much we may do for the protection of the .salt industry, how are you 
going to ;make Beng~ accept: Indian.mad(l saJt? Mfr. iKlibeer-ud.Din 
Ahmed's taste iR very faRt.idious and unleR8 you cnn satisfy him, it is DO use 
asking Government to do anything for the salt industry." Sir, the latest 
Government Report proiluoed by the Central Board of Revenue putll the-
matter in these words: -
"The problem of making Continental India 1I&lf'8upporting in the matter of ".It 

supply may be said then to re!Qlve itteif into that of capturing! for Indian salt th~  

market for crushed white salt in Dengal." 

They go on to point out that, even if you succeeded in rn~ fact ring salt 
which  could be compa.rable to foreign salt, Bengal wpuld not look at it 
unless she got it at a much chea.per price. The charge thel1'lfoTe amounts 
to this, that Bengal is not merely. too fastidious in her taste, not tnerely 
that she won't do with any but foreign salt, 1:ut that she is not patriotic 
enough to accept Indian·made srut, even though it may be of the samp 
quality 1\8 foreign salt and available nt the same price As foreign salt. Sir. 
last year, speaking on a. similar motion, I submitted that, if Rengnl has 
acquired such a ta.ste for foreign salt, it is Government who are responsible 
for it. Furthermore 'Rengal had a flourishing salt industry of her own, nnd, 
if it is non· existent, today, the fnult lirs entirely at their door. Air, T hnve 
tried to study the history, t.he melancholy history, of the pas!!mr.: nway of the 
salt industry in BengA 1, nnd I find {,hat, prior to 1781. tlwre WAS no mnnnel" 
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of restriction on the 'l1unufu.('.ture of suIt in Bcn:;:H\. There was a flouri$hing 
industry in my province. to which teBti~ony is borne by re ~ e l.L thoritie ~ 
In 1786 Mr. Grant, in a report regardmg the revenue posltlOn of Bengal. 
described the system that preva.iled there for the manufacture of !;alt. 
He pointed out that there was an enormous output of salt in Bengal, Ilnd 
tha.t the system under which it was produced benefited the producer to u. 
very large extent·. 'rhe labourers who were engaged in this operation, saved 
sufficientlv from their earnings of six months in the year, during which tihll~ 
ther were engaged in the manufaoture of salt, to enable them to retire t() 
tbatr homes for the remainder of the season to cultivate their arable lands, 
which they, held eith6r rent-free or on favourable terms. Sir, this system 
oame t,o an end in 17,81. when Lord Clive CIlme out to India for the second 
time to put down the corruption that W\O,S rampant in the MDks of the-
British officirus engaged under the East India. Company. He thought that 
the best way to give an additional sOlIrce of income to the British officials 
would be to take over the salt industry I1S a State monopoly and ear-mark 
its revenoos for the benefit of the nritish officiaJs. Some sort of Lee Con· 
cessions, that is to say! NoW', Sir, from this time, the industry in Bengal 
became bound up with the revenue policy of the Government. The autho-
rities looked upon this BS a very fruitful SO\l!'ce of revenue with which to-
lIatisfy the greed of .he British officials. They did not take any great care 
as to what liapperred to the industry itself. Wlhat they were c:oncerned with 
was to get I1S much money out of it as pOljsible .. Sir, we find that in the 
year 1aa2 .. wheri a Select Committee of the HOllse of Commons reported on. 
the affalrs of the East India Company, they referred to this aspect of the 
matter. The Report states as follows: 
"It i8 far enier to collect the revenue wanted if we had' aalt imported' from 

abroad rather than maintain salt as a (fflvernment monopoly in the country." 

This iR what Honourable Members will find at page 89 of the Report: 
.. As the mallufact.ure of saJt. by private individuals would thus endanger th. 

security of the revenue, it doe" not appear expedient to interfere with tho existing 
reguJations 011 that head; but it is desirable to adopt. ~ean,  for encouraging a _apply 
of salt by importation in lieu of the manufacture by the GoverllJl1ent. 

As it would be ine pe~t at once to abandon the home manufacture and as it is 
doubt.ful if a large lIupply of imported salt could bE¥ relied on from individual enterprise, 
while that manufacture continues and the price consequently remains under thll control 
of the (fflv9l'IIJI1en't, it is desirable tha.t they should, in the first instance, contract for 
the delivery of ~It by advl.'lrtisement, into the public warehouses of the port of 
Calcutta at a certain price per ton." 
(At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair, whioh WI\.8 ta.ken by 

Mr. Deputy President.) 

The policy amounted to this: "We must do Away with the salt manu· 
fa.cture in India. and encourage tho iimporta.tion of foreign salt, but we must 
not do it too hurriedly; let us take time over it and let Us go on encouraging 
imp?rts as.muoh as possible." No\\-\ Rir, we find thnt, in those days, non'-
offiCial Indl~ l  and Europeans ploaded for mercy for the Indian salt industry. 
But e ide~tly that hnd absolutely no effect ;n.nd we find that, by the year 
1850, the Imports had reached no very remarkable figure. Thcreafter, in 
18;')3, ~en thero wa.s another ~r ifllr ntnry inquiry, we find that a repre. 
sentation was made to the authonhes of those days on behfllf of the Cheshire 
manufaClturers of salt. They said: 

"Why should you enco l'a.~e the Indians to cOl,"'ume dirty salt! It is very improper. 
Why do you not teach them to use our salt whIch is mUGh deaner!" 
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I will just quote Bp6ssage from that representation. Honourable Members 
will find t,hnt representation reproduced in the fourth Report made to t,be 
House of Commons by the Select Committee in 1858, page 184. 

"That on an average of several yean past, not less than six lakhs of tons of salt 
had been annuaHy made from brine Slid rock salt in the salt district8 of Cheshire, 
giving employment by land and water to lit least five thousand able-bodied men. 

That a; constant supply of salt of good quality and at, reasonable pric\\S is of th. 
ntmoet importance to the extensive population of British India, particularly the lower 
classes, but at present\ they are almost entirely dependent upon the article manufacturecl 
in that country, which is impure in quality, uncertain and insufticient in supply, MId 
coat1y in price. That if the salt manufactured in England could he impol'ted into 
India upon the same tf'rms as other goods, a suffioient. an~ity could be sent from 
the salt district. of Cheshire" to meet the wants of that country, pure in quality, certain 
and aufficient in supply and low in price." 

Then they went on to observe: 

"The impotJition of import duty on salt ill contrary to the commercial policy of thi. 
country and unjut and oppreuive t.owarda the native population of India and iherebJ 
the manufacturers of salt in Cheihire and ellewhere are .hut out from the market .. 
of that extensive country or nearly 80." 

Severa.l witnesses, in giving their e iden~e 1:efore the Se1ect Committee 
of the East India Company, refer to the fact that the policy of those days 
really amounted to a protection of the imported article, and it operated 
flgainst the interests of the indigenoul4 industry. Honourable Members, if 
they care, will find the evidence given by Mr. Prideaux who, I believe, was 
a responsible offic~r of Government in tholie days. He stated this at page 
196 of the fourth Report: 

"I believe hitherto the price has been calculated in such a way as to give an undue 
advanta,;e to imported wt. Practioally an undue protective dutr haa been levied in 
favour of the imr>rted salt; the advantage is in favour of the Importera and not in 
fsvour of the natl'V8 pIt." 

Then again, Sir, further references to this point will be found in -the 
evidence of Mr. (afterwards Sir) Frederick Halliday from page 221 to 
page 228. This is what Sir Frederick Halliday saia: 

"The apprehension of per80ns in Benglilt oonnected with the manufacture of lalt 
is that t.hey are in proceu of being underllOld and driven out of the manufacture by 
MIt imported from foreign countries. The Government system haa told against itself 
and in favour of, instead of against, the importer." " 

So evidently the desire of the Cheshire merchants was already being realised. 
The position taken up by Sir Frederick Hallida.y was this: 

"ThiB system of Government manufacture does a ,good deal of harm to the indultl'J 
Uself. Leave it to the indigenons manufacturers, withdraw all aorts of reatrictioDll. 
If you do that., you will find that there will be not one grain of foreign pIt in thfl 
(:C'untry. " 

I make no apologies to the House for. giving hill very words. lIonournble 
Members will find them at page 228. 'fhis was the question that w,as pufi 
to him: 

"Will you str.te to the Commit.t.ee, RI1Pl'osing all dut,y were taken off the import 
of Sf\lt and thfl Government abandoned allY interest, leaving free to the natives ,\;thout 
Any excise duty or any impediment, what in your opinion would be the effect upon the 
importlrlion of Balt to Intra'" 
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This is the &Dswer which Mr. HaJliday gave: 

"It. is generally understood by thole best acquainted with the .ubject, and it cannot 
be denied by anyone who . looks into the details, that the prelent price of the Goverll-
ment manufactured salt in Bengal is very much railed to the consumer in the market 
by the neceasary want of economy, not to say extravagance., connected with the Govern-
ment system of manufacture, and by those many pec l~tion  and extortions, and cor-
ruptions which are inevitable in Buch a system, and carried on with auch instruments. 
It haa _med almost certain, under thOle circumstances, to persons informed upon 
the subject, that if the Government were to withdraw, if there were no duty imposed, 
and the whole were lef·t perfectly free, the native manufacturerfl in Bengal would forth-
with completely and entirely undersell the imported salt and there would not he a 
grain of 1181t imported into Bengal," ' 

Further on, he observed as follows in reply to anotber question: 

"The result of what you say appears to prove that the system adopted by t11& 
Government, toough not prejudicial to the importer, is prejUdicial .\0 the consumer.-" 

The answer was: 

"1 have no doubt it ill 50, even independently of the duty. The Government,. as 
far as in it lIeR, is obliged at all times for ita own ~~e to look all closely .al poaalble 
into the ooet of manufacture, and to reduce it to a minimum; hut do what It will, the 
costa of auch an undenaking conducted by the Government,  are lIure to he very much 
wlfer than the costa of a aimilar manufacture con(lucted by a number of private 
individuals. To that extent let the Government do what it will, the consumer ia at a 
disadvantage undel' the present system. .. 

But the authorities in those days did not act up to his advice. 

Before I leave this point, I will j\1st refer to the question of Bengal's 
taste for clean aalt. I W808 interested t(jfind at page 201 of this Report a 
very remarka.ble piece of evidence to this effect. The BOf1,rd of Revenue to 
the Government of Bengal wrote in 1852 as follows: 

"Beaides the reaQtion co~e ent upon the extensive clearances of 1849·50, the BoaI'd 
think that this further diminution of quaritity may partly be attributed to the incre..., 
in the imp.?rtation of Liverpool 1JUngah, which is of 110 fine a qualit,y that it is uwaJ 
to mix With it earth and other impurities in order to adapt it to the taste of the con-
sumen, who have been habituated for ages to the ule of & lubstance of very different 
appearance, and are strongly prejudiced againet the undisguised foreign article." 

Evidently Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed's ancestors were not satisfied with 
the pure white a.rticle tha.t used to come in those daYB from Cheshire. 

Now Sir, as a result of the inquiry of 1853, we find that, in 1854, aD 
officer ~Ilmed Mr. Plowden was appointed to inquire into this question, 
particudarly with regard to the practicability of controlling the imanufacture 
of salt in Bengal by private parties under a system of excise. His Report 
was not made till 1856, and we find Lord Dalhousie, in his Minute, reviewing 
his administration, regretted the delay in submitting this Report on such an 
important subject. 

For some years aft.er that, salt used to be manufactured by certain 
selected private individuaJs under a. system of exciRe. A.nd when you come 
to the )'eltr 1882, the year in which the Salt Act, which is no~  in operation, 
was passed, we find thllt the situation under that system had become 
absolutely hopeless for the indigenous manufacturer. i: find that, in that 
year, the British Indian Associa.tion, which was the leading public Associa-
tion of BengAl in those da.ys.. submitted a memorial Rsking for the re-
moval of certain onerouB conditions that were imposed under the system 
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of excise upon the manufacturer of salt in Bengal. This, is what the Assooia-
tion said: 
"The lllanufacture of indigenoult Mit is practica1l.y dying out in Bengal simply 

because the home grown salt, in consequence of the heavy charges thrown upon it. bJ 
Government, cannot compete with imported IIQlt. In the CIloBll of home-made salt., 
the cost of excise establishment, preventive eat .. blishment and warehouse elltabliahment 
amounts to about· Rs. 25 per hundred maunds, charges from which foreign salt i. ft .. 
If this burden on excise salt is remitted, the Committee feel persuaded th .. t it will 
have a fair chance in t·hs market and the oompetition thus fostered will eventually 
lower the price of foreign _It." 

Then they point out some further drawbacks of the system and prlly that 
they might be removed. But, Sir, the Rystem went on without lilly appre-
ciahle change till the year 1891:1, when you find that the last vestiges of this 
manufacturing industry in Beng&l disappeared. .Again after that, in 1917, 
when there was a great shortage in the supply of salt, there WAR an abnormal 
rise in the price of saU, and applications were made by intending manufac-
turers to the Government of Bengal, asking for permission to resume the 
manufooture of salt. But for one . renson or another-prete'lCts were not 
wanting in the Seoretariat of the Government of Bengal--these application.s 
were all brmlhedaside. In tha.t very year, H.I17. the Government of Bengal 
prepared u melmorandum for submission to.the Government of India on tbi. 
question, where also they took elaborate pains to point' out ~ha.t the revival 
of the salt manufacturing industry was not practical politics. I find, how-
ever, that, wheninterpellations were made in the Bengal Legislative Council 
on this question. the Government were obliged to admit that they had made 
no special inq)1iries before this particulm-memorandum was prepared and 
sent up to the Government of India. Ther merely depended upon their 
expert officers and on what papers they had In the Becreta.ria.t. 

Sir. once again I have to refer to the question of Bengal's taste. o~ 

very many years ago Bengal made a. determined effort to get rid of fore~ 
goods, particularly foreign salt, and referring to that period Mr. 
Surendranath Banerjee, speaking from his seat in the old lJmperial Legisla-
tive Council said as follows: 

"My memory carrie. me back to the daySo of the . ade~h  movement when we 
tlBchewed foreign salt. We vowed not to taka any foreign salt. We made thst vow 
in our moaquell and in OUr temples snd many of tbOllB who took the vow have ohserved 
it. Therefore, Bir, uDder " ~rong ,wade,Ai impulae, which I hope will revive with 
the growth of reBponlibls Government we may discard the. very clean saIt that we are 
in the habit of conauming. Thing! al'e ch .. nging rapidly ill India. Talltes will alllO 
change." 

Sir, if Government had only the desire, they could have very easily mMe 
a beginning in this mlltter, first of all, by taking advantage of the feeling 
in the country during those Bwadellhi days, but they delibera.. tely discardea 
thnt opportunity. Not merely that, people who honestly tried to improve 
-the position of the indigenous indu!;tries were t,reated like felons. 

The next opportunity came during the Wa.r, when there wa.s a. shortage 
of supply and the, prices rose high. At that time also the Government 
·did not fail to find sufficient, excuses for not going ahead in this matter. 
And it is no wonder that my Honourable friend, Mr. Kabeer-ud-Din Ahmed, 
says to-da.y, "We can never do without foreign salt." Who created Mr. 
Ahmed's tast€ for foreign snIt, and .who killed .the salt industry in Bengal? 
Sir, my accuserll over there ought to be in. the d?ck today, .and not I. 
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Sir Purahotamdaa Th&kurdu (Indian M,erohants' Chamber: Indian 
e.commerce): I risc to speak on this because I think I can say, in support 
· of the cut which is before the ROUBe, with great relevancy wha.t I propose 
· to say on cut No. 41 which stands in my name. I am afraid that. whilst 
we have had a good de~l of old history connected with the import of 
•. foreign salt into India till now. further diving into the past is hardly likely 
· t.o help the Honourable the Finance Member in the constructive work 
which the House wish him to do with regard to making India. self-support-
· ing in salt. I therefore propose to leave the picture at the point of the 
background which has been so ably painted by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Kelkar, who moved the cut. and by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy. 
who has given the House interesting quotations from some of the past 
bistory. ' j 

I feel tha.t my Honourable friend, Mr. Kelkar, made his position very 
usefully clear at the start, when he laid down that his aim was to get 
'Government to move on in the direction of a larger tUl'Dover in the shape 
<Of large? supplies of salt to the people of India,' ensuring the same total 
l'evenue. if necessary. as today. but a smaller .revenue per maund of salt. 
''}'o that aim and ideal of Mr. Kelkar's I wonder if there can be anybody in 
:this House. including, if I may venture to say, Honoura.ble Members on 
·the Treasury Benches, who will dare to take exception. An Honourable 
friend, speaking on this side of the House, said that the depa.rtmental Reso-
lution asserted that this questi.on of making Indio: self-contained rega.rding 
salt CfUlnot be referred to the Tariff Board because sait is not a basic 
industry of India, I am not quite sure that the Report does s"y this, but 
if it is contended that salt is not a baaic industry for India., I RJIl afraid 
we would challenge that very seriously. ' There is no other manufacture in 
Indi~~ which is !'nore important to man. cattle and agriculture of India. 
than salt, (An Honourable Member:' "Hear, hear.") and there is no 
'question about it, that the production af salt, the chea.pest method Of 
· producing it, and the most efficient method of producing the best quality 
-of sa4t, which anybody from Bengal or Burma may want, should command 
'the most eo.rnel!lt attention both of Govemment and of this House. 

The proc1uetion of salt is a monopoly of the Government of India.. It 
.brings in" Bccording to the budget figures for 1929·80, a net income of a. 
little over Its. 5 crores. Being a monopoly, and being such an important 
'article regarding the health of man and of cattle IUld 8S manure for agri-
~{m1t re, I submit that it, requires the very closest attention of the Govern-
ment and we flre justifled in giving a few hours in this House to discullsing 
t.his subject once It year. 

I would now refer to a remark that the Honourable the Finance Mem-
ber has made in bis speech. He refers there. to what he calls a conaider-
:able amount of speculation at Sambha.r. When I read. that remo,'rk of 
his in the speech, I begfUl to inquire as to what that speculation was due 
to and how it was possible to have specula.tion in salt at one place in 
India and not at the other places. Government do not manufacture salt 
·only ~t Snmbhar. They also dO,it at Khewra. Bombay and Madras. and why 
was lt that the:-e was speculation only at one place and how was it that 
-the department could not flood the area where this specula.tion and so-
ca.lled comer ruled supreme, with supplies of salt from other parts of 
IIndiA.? My information is that this so-ca.H-ed9peculation at Sambbar was 
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due to the inadequately small supplies which the authorities concerned ~ 
Bambhar kept in stock. The latest Report of the Northern India. Salt 
Revenue Department available il!l for the year 1926-27. I am not awar& 
if the Report of the subsequent year has been issued yet, but the Repbrt. 
for 1926·27 says: . 

"The (\ustIJtandinp: features of the year were larger s"les and i1l8U.8 but a unall. 
oatput. thr.n in 1925·26, t.he figureR of output being 92 lakhs of mAundSi in 1926-i7 agaiullt. 
133 lakha fJl maundsin 1925·26." 

What the output figures are for 1927·28, I am not able to get at, but I 
suggest to the Honourable the Finance Member that any policy which can. 
expose the consumer of salt in any area in India to the slightest risk of 
profiteering by the middlemen or by the m6l'chant class, is a. policy which 
is very highly to bc deprecated. I understand that, owing to the com· 
paratively smnll stocks at Sambhar, l!Ialt, which would have been available 
to ·the consumer at about ~ annos to 5 annRS a maund, w ... and is sollll 
at as much 8S 6 to ~ &nnss & maund. Anything like this should not be 
allowed to recur again, and while. I do not think that I would say more 
regarding what, after all, is a matter of ciepartmental inquiry into this; 
-question, I am very a.nxious that the HonoUl'Qble the Fina.nce Member 
should tell UII wha.t led to this speculation at Sambhar, why there was no 
speculation at .Khewra. or at any of the other ·salt producing centres, and 
further that he h88 taken full me&SU1'eS to ensure that no such shortage 
'in s.tooks will happen hereafter. I call this, Sir, an extremely short· sighted 
policy. According to the Report just referred to by me, salt costs Govern-
ment something in the neighbourhood of 4 anne.s a. maund. It is sold to 
t.he public at that rate plus Rs. 1·4.0 duty. Supposing Government kept 
20 Jakhs of maunds more in stock, it would only cost them another Bs. I) 
lakhsand what is it that the Government ensure? Government ensure, 
with adequate stocks. that no merchant, however daring, will ever think 
of cornering or speculating in the manner complained of by the Finance· 
Member in liis 'budget speech. It is interesting to know that the cost 
of production drops with increased output. I will read a sma.ll paragrapn 
from the Offioial Report regarding another area. under the Northern belia 
Salt, Department called the Salt Range Division: 

. "In the Salt R&nlJ1l Divieion the cost of production b!\8erl on d.irect and on both. 
dir(>Ct anll indirect chargeR fell from Re. 0-.3·5'23 and Re. 0·5·8.48 ill 1925·26 to. 
Re. 0·3·0'37 and Re. 0-4·11'06 a maulld re8pectively, the drop being due to an. 
increase in Olltput." 

Thus 11 larger turnover does-and it indeed must-reduce the cost of pro-
duction, and the reduction is, I presume, in the proportion of overnead 
chflorges. The only &ctua1 cost to Government is the amount of .. direct 
eost" which I believe is somewhere in the neighbourhood of 2 annB!! per 
tDaund. I ..... HI lenve this question, Sir, at this point in toe hope that the 
ltonoursble the Finanoe Member will be able to enlighten us regarding 
this, and Also be ahle to assure us that he bas ta.ken adequate preu3Utiol18, 
against anything likflthi:s recurring again. 

Now, Sir, regarding the question of making India self· supporting m 
the prodUction of salt. I ma.y say, wj,th all deference to the B~d of' 
Revenue, that lam not ataJl convinced b;y the Resolution which they 
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have issued. I 1Iol11 on the other hand very much convinced, after very 
careful perusal of that Resolution that there is & very strong case for· 
reference of this question to the Tariff Board. I am further convinced 
that, whilst tho Government may be justified in not overlooking the· 
demands of cons.umers of crushed white salt, they should also consider· 
the question whether it is not feasible to have the Indian salt purified 
in a manner which will be Ilcceptable to such consumers and which will' 
replace the foreign saJt in Bengal and in Bunna.. Thera.w material for 
til;!? purified sult, .cuUed crushed white BaIt, is uvaila.ble at Snml:har an(1 
in Madras and Bombay. It is only a question of putting up the required 
machinery. I hav!} no figures regarding the cost of the necessary plant, 
but suggest tha.t it would be very useful to let us have figures about 
it. If Goverrunent can shut out all the foreign salt from coming in and 
distribute the whole of the requirements of India out of Indian srut, on. 
the principle that they will ha.ndle say 25 or 80 per cent. more qua.ntity 
than at present. I think thilt the overhead charges for supervision, etc ... 
will work out to fm ta~tialIy a smaller amount per maund. But this: 
question is not only It question of rupees, snnas and pies. I go a. little-
f rth~r. During the War period we very pa,infully rElalised what the-
measures of the Government before 1914 exposed us to, and whilst the-
War WA.8 on, efforts were made to Ree tha,t India was self-supporting in· 
various industries. We remember what the Sir Thomas Holland Commis-
aion was appointed for. I feel tha.t, in this question of vital necessity 
of India for her men, cattle and agrioulture, no penny wise and pound' 
foolish policy should be allowed to interfere. In fact, today, the Govern-
ment pay fair amounts to various Indian States to prevent them from· 
manufacturing salt. Surely, Sir,' a. survey of the salt resources of the-
country should enable the Government to dot the whole Continent of India 
with suitable salt pans and other sources of salt as the case may be. so· 
that, even the cost of railway haulage, which has been made so much 
of by the Board of Revenue, can be very· substantially reduced. I do 
not want to speculate about this. I om only trying to indicate why, after' 
a. perusal of the Government Resolution last year, I rose with an impres-
sion that, if the Board of Revenue could have taken a broader view of the-
whole question, their Report might have been quite different. I feet 
therefore that it is very necessary to have a full report from a body which· 
will inspire confidence in us. There js, to my mind, nobody tha.t one can 
very readily name. except the Tariff Board. In fact 0. very important 
committee appointed by the Government of TndilL It few years ago, namely 
the Taxation Inquiry Committee, made that recommendation unanimously. 
One was hopinR' that that recommondationwould be accepted by the 
Government of India. Instead of that, 118 mv friend Mr. Kelkar so weH 
put it, in his own mRnner. the Government of India referred that unani-
mou!! recommendation of the committee to a single officer, a.sking that 
officer to report further. I submit to the 1'reasury Benches tha.t it is B 
little humiliating to refer that, part of a. report with which they do not 
agree to a depA.rtmenta.l officer, nnd then ask the whole of Indi", and this 
House t,() accept the opinion of that departmental officer Bgf],inRt toe recom-· 
mendation of a. Committee. I have not the honour of knowing the officer-
in t.his CII.fle. I dAre SAy lie is 8 very efficient departmental offiCAr, but 
surel;v, if it WM the aim and object of tlie Government of India. that 80 
departmental officer's report would Buffice for tliat purpose, I think it was 
a waste of public money to osk the Indian Tax80tion Inquiry Committee· 
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to go into this. I suggest that the hundling of this' question pennits one 
regardill« it as 1;\ bit of 11. joke. I said on the floor of this House la ty~a.r 
tba.t the salt duty is a. duty which is gRlling to this side of the House. We 
feel that this duty should not ha.ve been imposed. The Bait ta.x has 11. 
very very lIud history behind it. One does not want to open it, up, but 
DOW that the vote of the House is required for the purpose of, Govern-
ment continuing to tlL.X salt, we want this definite assurance by a. body whom 
we CM trust, that India cannot raise all the salt thl'l.t she requires, incl d~ 

ing, I repeat, the palates of Bengal IlDd Burma. I wiH not ask the good 
lriendR of mine from these two provinces to change their tastes. I think 
the whole of India should get white salt. Why should the Government 
not have an inquiry made BS to how much it will cost to put up a. refining 
pllUlt, shall we Bay, in Sambhllr or in Bombay. It. is ,possible that it mR.y 
tum out to be 8Il expensive thing to put up a. plnnt, but we should like 
,to know eXQ.Ctlly where we stand. 

Before I sit down, I would like to refer to ODe further aspect of it which 
I am sure, the Honourable the Finance and Commerce Members will ta.ke 
. as showing the depth of my feeling on the question of salt and the salt 
industry in India.. A friend of mine from London Bent me.8. outting of Q 
'speech whic4 he made lately at an important meeting there. One of the 
burning tQP.iC8 toda.y in London, which attracts attention as f8r as India. 
'isconcemed, is the Coastal Reservation Bill of my friend Mr. Haji. This 
friend of mine said at that meeting .• What is the good of your complain-
'jng in India that we Britisherskilled your Indian merca.ntile fleet?" The 
selme, he said, has happened in America. America had a. fleet of her 
own And that Heet had to give way before the British fleet. The IWtu8il 
words are: 

"N ow as to the oft repeated accusation that the ftouri8hing Indian mercantile 
;marille waft destroyed through the machinatioWl of this country. I ahould like to remind 
India that t.heUnited Statee of America, at that, time, also had a profitable and a 
ftourillhing 'mercao.tile marine. It will not, I imagine, be suggeeted th&t the falling 
behind of tbe United States of .A-mercia &8 81 maritime nation durinf the latter half 
Q£ the last Cflutlp'Y ,was abo due to nefarioua practices on our part. suggeat to you 
tbat, in both casee, it wu due to the action of economic laws; in the ca8e of the 
'United StatBb or America because sheoould more profitably employ her clilpital and 
het' men on ll1ond; and in the CIlse of India beeause IIhe had neithet-the plant nor 
the technical skill with which to build BndtD man the ships which took the plaoe of 
. ,ooden sailing veseeb." 

We can, up to a certain point, reconcile ourselves with the ahove. 
Regarding oW' old Dacca muslins, we are told that they have disappeared 
because Great Britain brought to India cloth from Lancashire which was 
'cheaperft)r our mlUlses and therefore Great Britain catered for the poorer 
masses of India. But, Sir, nothing in such a direction wiII ever be tolerated 
by this House regarding the salt which the men, cattle and II@l'iculture 
·of India demand. We want larger qUAntities to be available to us. We 
·do not want to depend upon any'country outside India for our saJt. The 
ra.w materia;lis here. 'What is the use ;'f Government persisting in their 
policy of keeping .India.'s great Bal.t-pr~ cing  area~ clo~ed, and t~en 
telling us thatt,here 18 no scope for IndIa bemg self-contamed In her reqwre-

mentl'! of salt? 1 hope tJ1Rt this sincere eJqlrc8sion of my feeling 
,  1 P.X. will carry some weight with the Benches opposite. 
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Mr. O. Dur&1swamy Aiyangar (Madras ceded districts ~d Cltittoor: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, the other day the Honourable. the Finance Mem-
ber unhappily singled me out as the only cruel. host inth~  r n~ flcent 
. dharamsala of New Delhi. Today I get up to gtve hilm an mVltatlon to to 
poor man's house. The other day he a(~eepted ~n . in i~ation from the 
Merchant Princes of Bombay. No doubt they will g1.Ve rIcher and more 
mpt o~lB dishes. but I RJ? only inviting him to fl. P?or mnn's ho~ e, 

giving him salt and poor dishes. . But let me warn hun th~t the ncb 
. dishes will only be fl. net to catch him. Dlly after day I am gomg to offer 
him that invitation, and I bope he will accept it quite 8S heartily as I 
milk£. it.. Today I will confine myself to one question, namely. about the 
'self-sufficiency of India in regard to the production of salt. I will not go 
'int.o the question of the salt tax, for there will be another apport,unity of 
doing so when we can discuss that matter. So far as this question is 
concerned lam going t,o point out to him that, in answer to my motion 
in 1927, regl\rding the making of ,India self-sufficient, Sir Basil Blackett 
-said on that occasion: 

"With. rt:l(ard to the second question, that of making India self-supporting in the 
matter QF, faIt, I informed the House laat year that, in accordance with the recom-
mt'lI(lations of. the 'I'nation Inquil'Y Committee, the Government intended' to appoint 
a. special offi~r to inquire into the whole case with a view to considering whether 
therewu a cue to go bef,ore the Tariff Board. The special officer haa been on dutl 
. and h .... ~t receotJy submitted a report. That report is under the consideration of 
the evvernment. We have not had any time to oonsider it yet. If there is 8. 
prima .lacie cue for the Tarilf Board, the matter will be referred to them." 

, 1 hnt was the promise that Sir Basil Rllickett held out to us, 0. pro· 
'mise which oommenced from the vear 1926, IIoIld when we came to :t928, 
'even then he was not ready with the report. Then in repl, to certain 
'questions from Sir Purshotamda.s Tha.kurdas about the publication of the 
-report the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett replied as follows: 

"I .am not. really quite aure about it. Thi. matter h&8 paaaed out of my ken for 
so' ·Jonll' that I am not. clear what tha poeition will be. I think, how.v., that tile 
report is a departmental one. They will certainly consider w·hether it can be published 
if Bir PUl'shotamdas Thakurdaa and the House attach importance to it. 'I 

~ ir PlIrshotfl.mdaR then immediately said: 

"I am surt> J am reflecting the views of this HoulI8 when I say ,that it would very 
much like if the report '1'85 published, unlesR there is ~omething in it which necetl-
, litates its haing kept secret." 

'Sir Basil Blnekett replied: 

"The Government ()f India will note that fact. They have no desire to keep the 
, 1'<lI'OI'L SE'CI'I1L." 

. Nevertheless, Sir, the report has been withheld from UR, and it has 
been kept secret. I would like to know what secret it containR. Tbe 
l!0nourable the Finul10e ~am er alon.e knows what secrecy there can pos-
, siblybe a~o t Imob lUI mnocuol;lB thmg as salt. unless there be a strong 
'siu.teu;l.Cnt In that rBport that Llverpool salt should not be stopped under 
an.". circumstances. Rnd that the Government, should not listen to the 
'de ll'~ of ~m erB of this Astwmbly that India should be made scif-
. , .fficlt'~t. ~ 111('ss there aile strong words to that effect in the report 1 
{!annot Imagme what other ground there <:an be for withholding the n!port 
from. the House. 
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Now. Sir, on the 12th May, 1928 we got h comm ni ~ without a copy' 
of that report, but the report is made by the Central Board of Revenue-
concerning this matter. Sir, we do mean that by "continental India and 
Bunna .. we do not include Aden. Thl~t is the first question in that report·~ 
and we mean that continental India can supply the necessary salt for the· 
consumption of India and Burmo., and that India will also be in a posi-
tion to export some of her salt to countries needing it. That is our highest 
ambition.o,nd a most legitimate ambition, situated as we are in naturAl' 
surroundings in this vast continent .. 

Now, Sir, the stUn and substance of the report is the opposition of 
Bengal to go in for indigenous salt. It is upon that the whole of the report 
is based. We get foreign salt from London, Port Said, Hamburg and 
Spain, and it is supplied. to the whole of Bengal. Assam. Bihar and Orissa. 
lind Bunna. The case of the bholtory of salt in Bengal has been very a.bly 
trea.ted by Mr. Neog,Y, and so far as thc killing of this industry in Orissa.. 
is concerned, .Mr. Nilakantha Das will be most vehement over that 
ma.tter. But I would like to answer one question of Mr. Kelkar when 
he asked: whether .salt could he made a. cottage industry in Bihar. It 
could be if Government would let the people sell the salt. He said tha.t 
the people there ,might perha.ps be able to supply a litt.le 1IBlt to their own, 
houses by dipping some stra.w into the sea. &lld creating .some salt, but '1 
do think, by the same process, people will be able to make salt for their 
own houses and also be able to sell it a.nd make a profit. 

Now, Sir, with reference to the dea.th of the industry in Bengal, Mr. 
John Crauford, in his evidence before the 18B6 Select Committee on SaU, 
on 14th July, 1836, referring to Madrlls, in answer to Question 507 said: 

"The pllOple of Beng&! have corn to give to the people of Madras; the people of 
Madras have salt to give to the people of Dengal; one is JJJ·off fol' corn, and the· 
other is ill·of! for 1~. The Government. steps ill to prevent their exchangiog ltaple· 
1lOlnIIIoditiea with eaeh other. This is one of the veJOy' worst. feat.ures of the monopoly." . 

Of course I do not. for .one moment, wish to deny that there may be 
seme people in Bengal, even now, who will refuse to take Indian Salt. 
or Madras Salt, or Boml:Ry SnIt, even if you refine it. 'rhey will always' 
have a partialit~, for TIl'it,ish salt. I do grant it but they will cOIllJ)rise 
pt:Jhnps only 0. small number. There are die-hards in everything; even' 
Rmong' my feIlow-CongTessmen there a.re die-hards, to whom you may 
s,lpply the finest khodaT, but who will still prefer the British home-
spun tweed to Indian khadar. Now, Sir. J would o,sk you to leave 
that class alone a.nd ask them t.o pay hpavily for their partiality to British 
salt. We find that t·he imports of sa.lt in Bengal come to: 

Lakhs of Maunds. 

Fine whito orushed salt • • 120'05 

(Karachi·Aden) white unOl'\l8bed salt 12'-36 

My Honourable friend, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas bas Rppeal~d to 
'-ou to make Indian sa.lt fine white crushed salt, and he has mentIOned 
the possibilities 6f making salt in India as good as imported salt. I 
ent-irely agree with ~im. ~ir, this British ?a.tion. this British Gov;-m-
ment, whioh is crushitlg India. daJ by day, will no~ be unable to ~ liP 
salt. You Will certainly produCle crushed salt, whlte salt, fine salt If you 
only have the will. if you only make up your mind to see the importa.tion 
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~f salt if; stopped by some method or other. Which js more opprobrious, 
«,hich is more absurd, to carry coals to Newcastle, or to carry salt to Ba.y 
·'Of Bengal 7 J say it is highly unjustifiable to import sa.lt into Bengal. 

Now, with reference to the ways and means whioh a.re suggested in 
the report, ss to how to capture the Bengal market. I should say tha.t the 
Bengal market can be easil.v captured by Indian salt. The words used 
t,here are "prices to compel the consumers to put up with ordinary Madras 
snd Bombay salt in spite of the inferiority." The words used there are 
insulting, "The method of making the Bengal people put up with Madras 
and Bombay suit." These nre the words of greatest insult. Which 
Bengali will offer thoae words of insult to Madras salt? Only Mr. Strathy 
a.nd the Central Board of Revenue would offer such a.n insult. Now, Sir. 
wha.i is the test fol' inferiority? What is the quality of the salt which the 
Bengal people consume 1 Have they made Imy chemical analysis of the salt 
--of Madras, of the salt of Bombay, of the salt of Kara.chi or the ~ t of Tuti-
wrin, and compared that chemical analysis with British imported salt. 
and thereby found that the qua.Iity of salt manufactured in India is inferior 
to the quruity which is imported from Liverpool? I assert, Sir, that the 
-test, applied is not chemical  analysis of it. but it is only colour. the white 
'.oolour. They are enamoured of the white colour. ';l'hey ha.ve been 
-enamour.ed of thingR white for a long time a.nd it is high time that we got 
:rid of t.his glamour for the white colour. 

Now, with reference to the chemical a.na.lysis, I give you the average 
'for 50 fa.ctories in Madras, snd we find that the Madras salt contains: 

93" ~m ohlorid~. 

1'7 Magnesium chlorid3, 

1'2 Magnesium sulphate, 

1'0 Calcium salt". 

(}ompa.re this with Dr. Rabm's analysis of common' salt: 

Stfdium ohloride 86'137 
Magnesium chloride 2.'06 

Calcium chloride '438 

Magnesium sulphate '416 
Calcium sulphate 1'610 

Well, Sir, how does the Madras salt suffer by comparison? In some 
factories of Madras there is a. still nearer approach to the chemical analysis 
whioh has been given by Dr. Ratan in his book on salt. I ask which of 
the Bengal consumers made the chemical  analysis in Bengal l:efore they 
llrrived a,t the conclusion that the quality of Madras salt WBS inferior to the 
quality· of salt which is imported from Liverpool. The Government itself 
has' not made a.ny analysis a.s yet; bow did the consumers make this 
;analysis and arrive at the conclusion? 

In answer to a question which I sent-here I must apologise to you. 
Sir, for not having been able to be present personally on the day when 
the question was set down in the agenda--in a.nswer to a question which 
I sent on the 29th January. 1929, I have got the following a.n ~er  

"The Government of India a.re not in poBBession 01 analyses of imported .alt, bat 
have-arranged to have typical II&Illples of imported salt and of the va.rioll& kinds of 
Indian salt analysed, and the results will be communicated tc the Honourable Member 
-in dne COUTI'e." 
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I have had no oomnlUnioation till now on the point; prObably it will 
take a pretty long time to make an analysis of these suIts. So fo.r as the 
analyses which I have given ara ooncerned. I have tllken them from th~ 
Se.lt Adininist1'8.tion Report of the Madras Government. I have given the 
component parts of the MadTas saIt 8S given in tho.t Report. If therefore, 
there hils hot been aoy ohemical analysis or scientific analysis of the salts 
t.batformed the c~ief test of the Bengal people preferring the imported salt. 
ta Madras saIt, then it is clear that it is merely (1010ur, and oothing el e~ 
thut weighed with the consUmers. I ask.Slir, is it not possible for lndiu to 
produce white salt? .How does the colour uffect the.Balt? AU salts token 
!Torn the sea are of the Burne colour. All the seas over the world yield 
the BaUle colour of salt. I do not know what the Black Sea does. So far 
as I know, we in Indio. also get the Bume kind of salt with the same colour 
from the sea. The salt is more or less of the same quadity. The colour 
gets into it because of the adulteration of .the earth or the mUd. The-
manufacturers create this defect, and the Government. which is in eaotTol 
of the salt factories, do not prevent this. Take awa.y the mud and the 
earth thatS\1olTOUnds the salt, then the Madras snIt is as white nod 8S 
pure as salt imported into Bengal from the West. I dare say. f.f an anna, 
or two  annas more· per maund, is spent onsslt, for refining it, then our 
saltt also will be as good. 8.8 the salt imported from 'abroad. It is for the 
Government to produce refined Imlt from the Madras Presidency. Wha.t 
does Mr. Strathy say about it? 'Here is a factory at Tuticorin which ca.n 
supply as good a salt a.s that which Aden CQn supply. The salt that 
Ka.rachi can supplJ is as good as that which is imported from Liverpool. 
Then, what is it, he asks, that deters us from confining ourselves to Indian 
salt? The tot,al output from Karl\Chi or Tuticorin is from 14 to 30 lakhs 
odd. My wonder is, ha.s the Rea become dry after so many years of manu-
facture of salt from the se8.? I ask if the Rea is not ·cn.pable of producing 
any more salt in India. If only Government puts up the machinery, if 
they only put oub. the maximum efforts, they can. produce a.ny amount 
of stilt that is required. Row is it, you a~, tha.t the sen htl.S exhausted 
itself and no more salt can he produced in this country? I say it is . 
absolutely a wrong argument. for Mr. 8tratby to put fOi'Ward and for the· 
Centra:l Board of Revenue to have swallowed. 

Then. Sir, it is stated in the Report: 

"·It IMnU earlain that RO long .. they can alford to ~' foreign salt.. the class who 
now use it ,,"ill neveruaDsier their custom on any large scale to the M&dras or Bombay 
.aU, ht'wflvercheap it may be." 

Well, Sir, on which authority is it that Mr. E'tra.thy or the Central Board 
of Revenue has made this st,a.t.ement? I say again, Sir. there may be a 
handful of Europee.os who will not tTansfer their custom .to Madrllfi salt; 
tbere may proba.bly be equally quite a handful of tiptop Il}dians who may 
riot go i~ for Madras sait, hut the large. mllss of Bengalis would certa.inly 
go in for the Madrn.s salt. I do not think the patriotism and self-respect 
of the Bengalis have been .crUshed down to such an extent that they will 
not prefer Indiao salt to foreign imported !mlt. if you supply i(-, in proper 
quantitiel!l . 
. Ml'. Strathy puts forwa.rd B beautiful argument thni Mndrns 
salt once went to Cuttack aod began to be used in oertuJn parts 
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there like Cuttack, Raipur and Chota. Nagpur. but did not make 
it·", heHdwny in Hengal. If snlt is not supplied to Bengal in pro-
per and Rufficientquantities, how can you complain that it does not 
make nny headway? It is just like this. Supposing the East Indian Rail-
way-here I am not referring to the Honourable the Commerce. Member-
supposing the East Indian Railway is charging five pie.s per mile, and 
supposing the South Indian Railway takes passengers at the rate of three. 
pies per mile, then, will all the Bengalis jump into the South Indian Rail-
way instead of the EaRt Indian Railway because the forrher is charging 
the PQRsengers a less rate per mile than the latter? Those who live in 
Bengal have necessarily to travel by the East Indian Railway. They 
cannot help it. Similarly if you do not place before the Bengal people, 
Madras salt, or Tuticorin salt. how do y()U expect the Madras salt to make 
any headway? Tha.t iA where I am unable to understand the Report of 
Mr. Strathy which is fully end01'8ed by the CentrAl Board of Revenue. 
Now, Eir, it is admitted that people at Cuttack, Sambhalpur and Raipui: 

will use India.n salb, e'ten if it is inferior, and even if they have to pay an 
addition of three anna~per maund over imported !;alt, but not the peop16 
of Calcutta. What difference exists in the human nature or the qualities 
Df huma.n nature between the people at CuttBck and other places which 
keeps them up on Ma.drBs salt, whereas the Madras salt will not keep up 
the people of Bengal? 

Pandit lfUak&ntha Du: There are lots of Bengalis in Cuttack area .. 
who use Madras salt. 

1Ir. O. Dur_"'1 .&i1ID1ar: I would like to hear it Inore strongly 
from my HonourBblo friend Mr. Neogy, that, when the Ben~a i  leave 
Bengal, they booorne patriotic and take to Madras salt, but so long as thoy 
Ilte in Bongsl. they want imported salt. 

Sir. ntl,er aU, tht) persona who are extremely anxious to get imported 
ea,lt wHl not .require more. than 50,000 tnauDdsof salt per year. ]'orthe 
IiItt ~ of these people, I am surprised that the Government should not give· 
to nll ether people in Bengal Indian salt, nor to the cattle in Benga.l. 
Surely tb(> cattle of Bengal do not require table salt. At least the cBttltl 
du reliRh Indian SKIt. If India·n salt is·given, surely most of the Bengalis. 
will relish it much better, and I ask, therefore, that this kind of argument 
should be given up a.nd this is not the argument which should have go.t 
into a responsible communique such as the one which was published by 
the Finance Department on 12th May, 1928. Mr. Strathy says that Tuticorin' 
can 8upply AI; good a MIt al! Aden, and Karachi can supply as good 8 salt 
as Liverpocl and that all the facjlitiet! nnd natura.l· circumstances there 
are very favourable. What. he puts downns 11 drnwbackil:l that there may 
not be sllffic,ient lubollr here. I nm surprised, Sir,to h.eaT that, in n. 
country where the lllbour :problem is mOllt !\Cute. wlwl'e pflople are 8tarving. 
where PO()T,Jo nre emigrating from the country even to [mffel' servitude and 
slavery in Briti",h colonies-that in /1. countrv like this labOur could not be 
found: is a mntter which Mr. Struthy, of all peopls, must bo ahle to· 
present to this Government nnd which the Centrnl' Bonrd of Revenue only 
will swnIlcw. 

Sil'o 1\8 Mr. Kolkm' put it very grnphicnlly, fo !;lay that, when labour is 
n Ri a l(~. skillen labour is not availahle, I sny is renlly an untenable-
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posit,ion. So fill 8S I am aware, so flU' Jls my information goea in . this 
matter, attaining skill in the matter of salt manufacture is not, after a.ll. 
n very great thing. It is II. skill which an 8griculturist can with ease nttnin. 
Therciore, I do not believe for one moment that skilled labour is not avail-
able (.ither· at Tuticorin or .at Knraohi. Skill is not born with a ml\n. skill 
.is acqwred. as ·even you on the other side have acquired it. Therefore, 
to say that skilled labour is not available at these factories. I submit is 
.ilel'tllinly EUI' untenable position to take up. • 

'.1'l1on it is stated bhllot. though salt CRn be produced. it could not be 
'f'aaily conveyed to Calcutta. Ilt a I'casonable price. What is it that stands 
jn the way? Mr. Strathy says that the Northern India sa.lt sourcos are 
.unavaila.ble to Oalcutta on account of their long lead. I ask. is t,he length 
of lOad from Northern India to Calcutta. greater than the lea.d from 
I,i vE.rpoo] to Oalcutta? How is it then that,. with this shorter lead.· you 
·arc not able to bring to Caloutta the salt from NQrtbern India sourcea 
cat a c:heap price? It is probably because your railway freights are heavy? 
Every inch of railway line in. this .country is a tyranny upon the industries 
·of this country, and everyone mile of railway here is equivalent to 0,000 
miles on the sea. That is how you stop. that is ~o  yo~ ~oade every 
kind of industry whiC'h can grow in this country. If tha.t difficulty caD 
be overcome by this Government-and it oan be easily overcome by l\ coli-
.siderable reduotion of freights in railwBys-then ! flSK. wha.t is possibly 
the ctifficu}f,y in taking Northern India salt to the Calcutta mlU'ket atR 
-cbeaper price? If you wisb to have tbeglQry given only to Sir George 
Rainy that he shows a grand income and surplus in the railway budget. 
of contributing more than five croTes to the general revenues, I soy you 
are doing that only at A. considerable sacrifice of this industry, as a result 
of considerable pressure put on the people of this count.ry. It. is in that 
way the Honourable the Finance Member suffers. and it is in that way 
that the Honourable Sir George Rainy gains at his cost. I osk him to 
yield, and sacrifice .& portion of tbe railway revenues by cutting off the 
freights on articles like 8alt, and hand it over to his neighbour Sir George 
'Schuster. Then, I submit. between the two Georges, George I 'Ond George 
II. oU!' industries will thrive all right. (Laughter.) "-

Then the B.eport s8ysin another place "otber considerations come into 
play". It is very difficult for us to understand what are the "otber con-
sideratioDs ". Are they considerations of Liverpool and not of lD.d.ia? U 
. -such ccnsiderations come into play. then we ca·n never solve this question. 
But if they really do not co~e into pl~y, I. am sure the Honoura.blethe 
Finance Member can solve thiS problwn at thiS ~ery moment. 

Sir, John Orl\ufQrd in his statement submitted to the ]886 Select Com-
mitt-ee on salt with regard to the a.ptitude of Madras to supply salt t() 
"CalcuttA. observed: 

"The Coromr.ndel Coast or ElUitem Coast of the peninsula is by lOil, climate IDd 
locality .~c\lliarly fitted for the manufacture 01 salt by the prooe .. of solal' evaporation, 
and un1els fActitinus means 1Ko taken to hinder, it will in all probability always furnish 
a considorabl .. portion of the Mnlumptinn of the Bengal Provil'lr.08. The Bupply on 
that coast, I believe, seldom or neVAr fails, Ifrom vicinitudes of climate. for the 
d~a ght ' which in thole parts of India are 50 unpropitioull to agriculture, .are the 
··very eaUIOI which ('onduce mO!lt tn a eertllin and eonatantsupply of .alt." 
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That is the evidence he has given. What circumetances h&ve inter-
vened which make that statement unreliable at this stage? I think, Sir, 
It holds good quite as well now 8S it held 1:;000 in ~ho e dB)'B. ' 

Then it is stated that the Central Board has no informatiQn regarding 
the cost of production in Cheshire, wherc salt is obtained by flooding 
natul'&l subterranean deposits and pumping out the brine· Now, it would 
not have been di!fflcult for them to get the figures regarding the cost of 
production per ,maund or per ton in Liverpool. They have had enough time 
to make such an inquiry. If there it is obtained by flooding the subterra-
nean deposits, surely here also the same proooss may be adopted; o.nd the 
water of the Bay of Bengal will submit to the same operation as well as 
there. 1'he process of loading may be lIuopted in sUlbterranean deposits if 
available. I say the same process as is adopted in Liverpool may be adopted 
here. What I suggest is, by all means send an officer from here, at our 
cost, to get himself acquainted with the prooess of manufacture of salt in 
Liverpool, to get t,he necessary information. I do not, for one moment, 
imagine that if you have the will, there will not be a way. Commissions Bnd 
persons are always sent here for getting information but we have never 
sent any person from this country for getting any information. I suggest, 
why not send some persons from t,his country to Liverpool to understand 
the process of manufacture of salt at a cheap rate, so that the salt at pre-
Bent manufactured here may not always be condemned as being costly 
and 8S one which cannot compete in the market with Liverpool salt. 
The Tuticorin salt is produced-the ordinary salt is produced-at a cost of 
annas 2  a maund. '1'he loading and conveyllnce charges t,o Caloutta come 
to annas 7, 'and the refining process costs nnnss 2; Qnd therefore you have 
to pay annas 11 for bringing a maund of salt from Tuticorin to Calcutta. 
Afta!' all, the refining charges are not more than annas 2 Qnd the ordinary 
manufacturing cost is not more than annas 2; but wbat is it that falls 
heavily upon it,? It lR the conveyance charge to Calcutta. In favour of 
the Liverpool salt, Sir Basil Blackett once told me, in answer to one of 
my questions, that salt is coming from Liverpool by baIla.c;t and it is there-
for~ very difficult to oompete with that. I say, why not take salt in 
ballast when coal wagons return from Madras to Calcutta? Such a pro-
cess can be very well app"ied here. Apart from that, Sir, I do not 
take my stand on this or on that particular principle; but I only say that 
it is open to this Government to reduce the price of salt and make it cheap 
and make it compete with the imported salt. 
Sir Victor Sa_oon (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian Com-

merce): Send it on by sea. 
Jlr. C. Duralswamy Alyan.ar: Now, Sir, it has been said tha.t the eco-

nomic effects of making India self-sufficient are not quite alluring to this 
Government. I ask how is it not? The question has been principally 
discussed as regards insurance against shortage in war time. That there 
bas been shortage in war time is anmitted; but the boast of this Govern-
ment is that, even during that war time, the imports 'Of this country did 
not fall far short of one half the usual imports. Whereas ordinarily we 
import 541,000 tons, in that year it came only to 842,000. Is that a. source 
of satisfaction or a matter for gratification for you that, during the war 
time, it did not go below one half, Rnd is this Government waiting for an-
other W9ll', when even Aden will be cut oft from India, to see what the 
shortage in salt supply will then be, and take steps after that to make 

.~ 
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Indili elf~ ~ient  This is 8S clear as anything, that 'Where there is a. 
~o ntry hl~h can produce a particular commodity which is stllfticient for 
l n.'Ordl~y needs, 8S well as nny extra needs, and 08n even help 
oihe! c( ntn~ , that ?pportunity should not be lost sight of. Sir, the 
BntloKh explOIter of thIS country carried away my cloth, c~rried I\way my 
eot~n,my ~r, my he'a~, but he could not carry away the sea. The 
ReS IS left behInd. To take tEnt away is nn impossible proposition. Why not 
then take Bd ~tage of that opp.ortunity to fec that 'although we are depend-
ent for everythIng else OIl foreIgn countries, nt least, in the case of sait, 
We shall depend on ourselves. That, Sir, is a. most easv mntter lor the 
Government to do. Now, Sir, it cannot be denied that this salt indulItrv 
the starting of a number of factories along the sea-C068t will naturally: 
will necessarily, give room for more employment and will solve the ques-
tion of unemployment in this country to a" grea.t extent. In the face of 
these facts, we cannot Ree how the economic effeot of making Indi" self-
suffiCient is not " matter which should be taken into consideration, or is 
one which can be easily ignored. How anyone today can possibly come 
to the conclusion that economically we shall not be in. a better position by 
making India depend on herself for her entire supply of sa.l.t, I fail to see. 
. Now, Sir, the only question that arises out of the Taxation Inquiry 
Committee and the promise made by Sir Ba.sil Blackett on the Boor of thit! 
House in 1927, is the question whether or not there is n prima lavic ca~e to· 
go before th~ Tariff Board. That is the principal point. It is not the deci-
sion. of ODO Indian Civil Service offiicer, whatever may be his service in 
the country, it is. not that opinion which should weigh with the Central 
BORrd of Revenue, as against the responsible suggestion mnde in the re-
commendtlHon~ of Jhe Taxation Inquiry Committee. Whether it is about 
the possibility of improving our salt, whether it is about the fineness of 
the qunlit.v, whether it. iR about the quality from a scientific point of vie\\"-
all these' I\rc matters which flhould rather be left in the hands of the Ta.riff 
Board to ascertainRnd investigate and report upon rather than be left to-
nn Indi!ln Civil Service officer. ·Whate,'er t·he merits of the Indian CivH 
Service officer and he hus so many merits. ·it is not f~ him to determine 
the qUBlity of'salt or to. make comparison between onetlalt {mLl auother. 
On the very fRct.s of the Report mnoe by the Central Hotlrd of Revenue, I 
sny B prima Inci,.! cose hus nrisen; Ilnn I Ray it for these reasons. Certain 
facts nr(~ admitted nnd not denied. It i~ admitted that (1) Indian reo 
II-urces Ilre ~ fficient to supply fill the salt required in India; (2) thllt 
lite Hengl1l market. enD be captured without flny alteration in the qll8lity if 
'luticorin anti Kllrllchi sources are improved; (8) the Northern India reo 
souroeR can be usefully t,npped if only rRilways will help them in the 'matter 
of freights: (4) good quality salt is available in India, 8S was onoe before 
IIdmitted by Sir BRsil Blackett himself; (5) the question of chemical analysis 
hnr.iltill to bE:' soh'ed; (6) the queslion .of comparative costs between Liver-
poo~ and India' hUR still to be solved; (7) it will be II subsidiary occupation to 
the unemployed ngriculturistR. If these, Sir, do not constitute a prima lade 
ground for referenoo to the Tariff Bl)ard. as recom~ended ty th~ Taxa· 
tion Inquiry Committee, I ask what other ground "'lll? 

Mv lionourable friend Mr. ·Kelkttr was probably under 1\ little confusion 
when'he said that people, if they take to sa.lt manufacture. will ~dh'ertt d 
from t·heir ligricuttural occupa.tion. 
:it .•. O. Kelkar: No, I opposed thtlt ('ontention. 
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Mr. O. Duraisw&lDY A1Y&Dgar: Yes, but you were nd~r the impreasion 
that tq,e Heport 8aidthat it would divert them from agricultural ()ccupa. 
tion. That is not what the Report said, because the manufacture of-
salt takes pIneo lit a 8Pllli0l1 "'hen Ilgriculturill work is off lind that is the 
season when you require subsidiary occupation to be provided for these 
people. What the Report says is that they will be diverted from industries 
of a better order-as if we ha.ve-..got so manv industries of (\ better order 
in which 16bourers could be employed from day to day 1 As if we have not 6 
greater supply of la.bourers in t·his country thlln the demand. TheReport 
says they will be diverted from better occupation thon this insignmcant one 
of the manufacture of salt. 

Ill .•• O. Kelkar: What they said was that, in most places where BaIt 
can be produced, Qll extension of salt manufncture will result in the diver-
sion. of labour from agriculture. 

JIr. O. Duraiswamy A1yugu: I understood. them to say some better 
occupation. If I understood it like that, I could not sec anything more 
untenable than saying tha.t these men would be diverted from agriculture to 
the manufacture of salt, because it is admitted thBt the manufa.cture of 
salt takes place at a season when the agriculturist is not occupied on hill 
field. That much is clear from the Report itself. Therefore, Sir, I do 
think that the Report itself contains matter which should open the eyes of 
Government, thnt there is n rprima facie cnse for reference of the hol~ 

question to the Tariff Board as was once promised by Sir BasH Blackett. 
II]. ~ffect we have been seeing that, year after year, the importg are rising 
while at the same time the manufacture in Indio. is going down. In 1923-
24 the quantity produced in maunds was 42,124,412. mt-uDds. In 
1926-27, it WR·S 86,876,584 ma.unds. Whereas in the importp,d salt for 1923-
24 we find it to be 474,606 tons, in 1926·27 it became 541,770 tons. There-
fore the imports ha.ve increased from 1928·24 to 1926-27, while the produc. 
tion in this country has simultaneously decreased from 1928.24 to 1926·27. 
This, Sir, is an absolutely unjustifiable situation and the Government will 
not, be justified, wiH not be true to the salt which they are eating from da.y 
to day, if the.v allow sllch a state of things to go on. 

The Assembl.v thpn adjourned for r~ nch tilt n Quarter to Three of th(~ 

Clock. 

The Assemblv re·n.ssembled Bfter Lunoh at n Qunrtpr to Three of thl'! 
Clock, Mil'. President In t.he Chair. 

Th' J![ono1U&bl, Sir Georg, Balny (Mmnb'.'r for Commerce Rnd Rail 
ways) : M'I'. President, my Honournblf' friencl M1'. Kolkllr, begnn hit< 
speech by making clenr the value he attached to increasing the consump-
tion of salt and the supply of salt in India, so that the ordinary cultivat(l1" 
Ilnd the ordinary la-bourer might get, more salt than he does at present. 
Therefore, Sir, It is from that basis that we hllveto start, Now, t.here 
is one obvioll6 preliminary objection heN. If what Wf'l want to do is to 
increaae the cOJasumption of salt and mBke it more freely available, than 
;t Is at present, then we must be cautions about nny method which propose!' 
to operat<t by restrleting the sources of supply ~ metbods which tend to rais(-

02 
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thil price. I do not want to ple'ad that a~ent too high, but I aln 
a.nxioUB to draw attention to an obvious aspeot. of the oase which we cannot 
ignore. 

Wbat I have got to SIlY today will be confined practicnlly to one issue, 
namely, the ~ tion whether there should be an inquiry by the Tarift 
Board into the question of protection for salt. But before I come to 
that, I should like to refer briefly to one or two remarks made by other 
spe'akers and to clear away one or two misconceptions. 

Now, Sir, several speakers attributed the policy adopted by the Gov-
ernment of India and the East India Company in the past to a desire to 
encourage the British product at the expense of the Indian product. Into 
the question of history I do not propose to enter at all today ; but nest 
any Honourable Members should have an impression that, on this side of 
the House, OUll' policy is in any' way influenced by a desire to 'assist or pro-
tect the manufacture of salt in England, I ShOllld like to give a few figures. 
The total consumption of salt in India-that is to say, imports nnd local 
production-in the year 1927-28 was a . little more than 2 mi:llion tons. The 
imports were about 6,00,000 tons, and the imports from the United King-
dom about 80,000 tons-that is, only 4 per cent. of the total consumption 
and only 13 per cent. of the total imports. Now, I thjnk it, must be 
clear that the quantity involved is relatively so small that to suppose that 
that is a guiding factor in our minds would almost be an insult to the in-
telligence of the Treasury Benohes-I win not put it higher than that. 

JIr. If. O. J[elkar: What ,was it when you began the policy? 

JIr. K. O. -1011: You have Ilost your ground since. 

'!"be Honourable Sir George B&b:ly: I am quite willing, for the purposes 
of argument, to leave the question of history alone. All.I am saying is 
that, today, the imports from the United Kingdom are very muoh smaller 
than the imports from .Spain, frotn Egypt and -from Aden. The great 
bulk of the imported salt is coming from countries othe1:' than the United 
Kingdom. 

Another very small point was one, argued by my Honourable friend Mr. 
Kelkar, that it was not fair that ships of undel" 1,000 tons should not be 
allowed to carry salt. I should like to explain that, if duty has' been 
paid on the salt, there is no limitation; the limitation comes in only if the 
salt is taken on board before it has paid duty, that is, if it is transported in 
bond before it has paid duty. The reason for retaining the rule is purely 
a preventive one, that is to say" it is apprehended that salt may be land-
ed at various points along the coast wlith the result of seriQIUS lOBS of reve-
;nue to the Government. 

Certain speakers toda.y, SiT, have taken a line which I :find it very diffi-
cult to follow, or to appreciate. For instance, it has been pointed out that 
the whole of the GovemJl)ent caBe, 6S presented in the Report of the Cen-
tral Board of Revenue, proceeds On the basis that the people of Bengal-
-and this applies BilSO to the inhai>itants of a-part of the Province of Eihar 
-have got ~ aecu.atomed to ·satt of the quality of the imported salt, that 
they. will not eat anything else; and it was sought to discredit, that theory 
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on general grounds. There is plenty of evidence in 8Upport of the. theory 
however. The hard facts Bre there that, even when the price of import-
ed salt rises very high, it does not lead people to transfer their custom 
to the inferior Indian-made salt. If they were likely readily to transfer 
their custom, then I think that that would happen at once when there was. 
a big rise in prices. 

Then again, Sir, several speakers seemed to me to support the theory 
that it was quite reasonable for Government and the Legislature to say to 
the people of Bengal, "Whatever your tastes may be, you have got to 
have Indian salt, because that is what we think is good for you." I, Sir, 
should hesitnte a very long time before I endorsed an attitude of that kind. 
I do not think it is a reasonable attitude for Government or the Legislature 
to take, that they are to decide what is good for the people, or what is 
/{ood enough for them. I could not in any way support 8 policy of that 
kind. Then aguin my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy was inclined to 
make undul." light of the difficulties which undoubtedly attend the manu-
faeture of salt on the coast of Bengal and Orissa. The manufacture of 
salt on this pllrticular eoast is subject 00 certain natural dil'ladvantages and 
they I1re Ret forth in the Report of the Central Board of Revenue. I will 
mention them briefly. One is the low density of the sea brine due to the-
enormous diseharge of fresh water from the great rivers, 'which results 
on 8. lower production of salt from a given area. Secondly there is the 
prevalence of damp and cloudy weather. Thirdly there is the scarcity of 
fuel, and finally there is the fact that storms are apt to occur at the 
critical season for salt manufacture . 

)[r. E. O. _eogy: How did they manufacture it in the past? 
The HoDourable Sir George ..JI.aiDy: The question has been investigated 

again and again, and it seems to me exceedingly improbable that the manu-
facture of salt in Bengal or Orissa could be established on an economio 
basis. That leads me to what I consider the crucial point of the caS8, 
nnmely; can salt be produced in India of the quality which the people of 
Bengal demand? Can it be produced in sufficient quantities to replace a 
Rubstantiai quantity of imported salt, and can it be done at a cost low 
enough to make it unnecessary to impose a heavy burden in the shape of 
n pmtective duty on the people of Bengal and Bihar? Tha.t, I think, is 
the pract,icaI point on which the attention of the House should be concen-
t.rated. The Government of India considered that matter, and the con-
clusion at whioh they arrived was set forth in their Resolution, which was 
published last May. It is impossible, of course, to go in detai~ through 
the whole Report of the Central Board of Revenue, but what I want to 
make clear is this, that the question before the Government of India was 
not., whether snIt should be protected, but whether there was a prim., 
facie case for a Tariff Board Inquiry. There are several pat"agraphs in thf' 
neport of the Central Board of Revenue which practically imply that salt 
ought not to be protected. I want to make it cleal' that the Government 
of Indin are not committed to eaoh and every expression of opinion con-
tained in the Report of the Central Boa.rd of Revenue. All that the Gov-
ernment of India committed themselves to last year was that they did not 
think that a sufficient case existed for an inquiry by the Tariff Board. The 
points· which appealed most to myself in coming to that conclusion were 
these .. In the first place, the Fiscal Commission, in a well-known pass'age, 
depreeat~dthe grant of protection to infant industries, that is to say, to 
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industries. which had hardly yet come into eXistence. What they said was 
this: . 

"If application!! for tal'iff auilltance are entertained on behaH of indu.tries which 
have not come into existence, and the Tariff Board has to consider not facts but ~ e 
~ticipation  of the promoters, it will be a task of great difficulty to make a selection 
with any reasonable assurance of 8ucceIl8." 

What .. I mean by un infant industry in this case is the manufacture, on a 
commercial' Reale. of salt of the quality which Bengal demands. The 
reason is quite simple. One of the most important t,hings that we want 
the THrift Bonrd to do is to investigate the cost of production so that the 
mnount of protection necessary may be accurately assessed. If there i. 
nobody in India who can give this cost of production, then we do not get 
from the Tariff Roard the kind of information we particularly want. It i. 
possible that, since Mr. Strathie went into this question, additional evidence 
has become available. On that point, I express no opinion, because I do 
not know,but I have heard of the commenoement of manufacture of a 
superior quality of salt in Kathiaw4r, and I understand that, at Ka.rachi, 
there lills been a substantia] increase in the production of salt. But the 
point itself is one to which I attach importance. If we are to have a 
Tnriff Board Inquiry there must be the kind of evidence Qvailable to maKe 
the inquiry useful. 

Another point which I thought of importance was this. Sometimes we 
can say, •. Although the conditions laid down by the Fiscal Com-

3 P.M. misf:ion are not fully satisfied, ,Yet nevertheless we ought to go 
uhead wit.h an inquiry, because, on nlltional grounds, it is important that 
t.he manufacture should exist". Now, the-experience of the last wa.r as 
regnrdf; salt is largely t.his, that in many C9.ses it would be more difficult 
to convey the Indian salt to the places where it is wanted than to deal 
with the imported salt. Let us suppose that the manufacture of white, 
erushed salt waf; established in Kat,hiawar or Sind. Then, in war time, if 
there was 8. shortage of shipping, it would not be easier to bring salt from 
Kathiawar or from Sind thaD it would be to bring it from Aden or Egypt. 
Of course, my Honourable friend Mr. Duraiswarny Aiyangar would say, 
wbat about your railways; why don't you bring it by rail? But I am afraid 
that one of the inevitable results of war is to produce extreme oongestion 
on the railway\;, and the conveyance of salt by rail instead of by water, 
would not only be very expensive; but exceedingly slow, and would merely 
add to the conge!;tion on the rRilways. Therefore, it did not seem to me 
that you could make out 0. strong case on nationo.l grounds. These are 
the t.wo important points that I thought I should mention to the House. 

Sir, J am fully responsible in every Bense for the docision that Govern-
lrwnt announced last year. My Honourable colleague the Finance Mem-
ber, on the other ho.nd, approaches the question with an entirely fresh 
mind, and naturally this iB a question which he is entitled to, and which 
hr would naturally deBire to, examine for himself. I do not rega.rd the 
view expressed by Government last yea.r to the effect that they did not 
ihink there ought to be a Tariff Boa.rd Inquiry QS· one of the laws of the 
Medes and Persia.ns which cannJt be a.ltered. We did not commit our· 
f(elves to a particu1ar line of policy j we merely decided against an inquiry 
lnt" n partieullll'mo.tter. In the nature of thecaBe th$ circ m.tan~ea ma, 
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change; new facts may come to knowledge or may come into -existel'1ce, 
which would lead Government to take Q different view. Tliere has not 
been sufficient opportunity for my Honourable colleague and myself to go 
into the matter again, in order to see whether there were adequate reasons 
why Government should reconsider the deciHion at which they arrived last 
year. Therefore, I am not prepared to say whether Go\'emment ~i1l be 
'IlbJe to come t.o a different conclusion or not, but I am quite prepared to 
snv t.hat t.he matt,er will be examined, and the Government of India will 
ha"ve the advantage of the collaboration of my Honourable colleague Sir 
'George Schuster who. as I have said, will approach th~ question with an 
o(·ntirely fresh mind, without any of the prepossessions which those of us, 
who have already examined the question, might labour under. That being 
foO. I trust that the House will accept that assuranM ond will, st any rate, 
believe that Government will again look into the matter and after that 
decide whether there are sufficient grounds for an inquiry by the Tariff 
Board. 

Xr. Gaya PrRlad Singh (Muzllffarpur cum Cbamparnn: Non-Muham-
madan): May I ask one' question, Sir, before you put the m9tion? May 
I know why salt manufactured in Kathiawar is a ol t~ly prohibited from 
-entering British India except perhaps in distant Bengal and Burma, while 
,.nlt manufactured all over the world is allowed entry into British India.? 

The Honourable Sir George Soh.er: Perhaps I might be allowed to 
.Jeal with this' question because it is one which concerns the administra.tioD 
of the salt department, rather thun the particular quest.ion of th~ appoint· 
uwnt of the 'rnriff BOl\.rd, which was the occasion for mv Honourable 
colleague to join in this debate. I do not know, Sir" whether it iF; your 
intention t.o close this debate now, but several questions have been raised 
in it.; topics have been touchElCi upon, which were not strictly included in 
the topic, which was mentioned as the reason for moving this out, and I 
had expected myself to have an opportunity of addrElssing this House on 
-the question of the general administration of the Bait department, because 
fI question in connection with that was raised by my Honourable friend Sir 
Purshotamdos Thakurdas in connection with his speech on this particular 
('ut.. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, has now raised 
another question which W(lS t.he topic in connection with which he himself 
hus put, down 11 mot,ion for a rut, and I do not know whether it is the wish 
of the House and whether it will be proper for me to deal with those ques-
tions now. 

Kr. Gaya Pras&d Singh: I do not know whether that particular cut will 
he reached. 

Pandit NUa.kantha J)aa: I have put down a cut on Orissa salt, ond us 
there has been o~e reference to it in the reply of Sir George Rainy parti. 
cularly, I do not know if I may be allowed to speak on this motion. 

IIr. Prelldent: The Honourable Member has every right to speak. 

Pandit NUakantha J)as: I have a.lso been particularly invited by my 
friends on this side to speak on Orissa. sa.lt, and I do not propose to go 
much into the general question because it is the desire of mv Honourable 
frIends on this side that the debate should end ~ry soon. S~, I shall con-
fine myself particularly to two or three points raised on Orissa and Bengal 
:suIt by my Honourable friend, Sir George Rainy. He said ". .  " 
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air Victor BlIIOOn: On a ,point of order, Sir. May I ask whebher Mem-
berS will be allowed to dISOUSS points raised by other outs, on this out? 
, . 
Mr. PrealdeDt: Not a.t alL 

Paad1t lfUakaDtha. Daa: No. I forego the right to mOVe the other cut: 
I know that myself. (La.ughter.) Low density of the brine on the Orissa 
coast is one of· the reasons ascribed. This subjeot was discussed in the' 
Bihar Qnd Orissa. Legislative o n~il when it was not exactly a centl·o.l 
subjeot, as suoh, as it is now. In 1918 it was discussed by the late 
lamented Pandit Gopabandhu Das in the Bihar and Orisea Legislative 
Council, where a pn'ma jaciB case was made out for reviving salt manufac-
ture in Orissa, as well as in regard to the favourable density of the Orissa 
brine. At that time the brine of the Orissa salt m'anufacturing area was com· 
pared with that of North Madras, and it was found out that the rir ~ of 
Orisss, even where the river mouths joined the sca, was 30 in density, 
whereas in the Ganjam area it was 2'750. (See Bihar and Orissa Gazette, 
19]8, page 241). As re.gards season Qvailable for Imanufacturo, in t,he ver\' 
same debate it was disoussed, and in the oomparative table given, you will 
filld, in the Ma.dras area, where salt manufacture is still oontinuing,. the-
date for the oommencement of operations is January 1st, and in Chilka 
January 3 in 1895, and January 7th in 1896. The commenoement of scrap 
ing in the fonner place was February 25th and February 16th in the two 
years, and in the latter place, March 4th and March 5th. The closing in 
the former place began on the 18th and 17th June, and in the latter place 
on the 22nd and 1st June. . , 

As to panga salt which was being manufactured in Orissn-it is called 
panga, and it means salt obtained by evaporation by fire of sea. water, i.e., 
salt· obtained by artificial evaporation-it was declared by Mr. Sterling in 
1822 as the "finest salt of aJl India". I have myself seen panga salt pre· 
pared in times of famine and it is as good as, if not better than, Liverpool 
salt. It is white and has small grains and there is no difficulty in connee-
tion with magnesium chlorine, as in the case of Tuticorin salt. 

As regards another argument advanced by my Honourable friend, based 
on scarcity of fuel, I should like to say thu,t, so long as t·his salt business is 
a money-making business of the Government, there may be many diiJj· 
culties. Panga salt was prepared as a cottage industry. When there was-
famine in Orissa I know people used to take sea water in pans or in pot" 
and prepare a certain amount of salt, which they not merely used in their 
own homes but al~o sold it to some outsiders. That was how it was being 
prepared; it was fonnerly also more or less a cottage industry sometimes on 
a rather big scale, and there was no big factory to manufacture panga. 
That panga snIt, as well as Orissa Karkach of Puri used to command mal'kBts 
(lven up to Raipur and Jubbulpore in those days. A question has h('l'1l 
raised with regard to communications. Now, you can carry by rail from 
Naupada or some other Madras factory to Raipur, and now the new Vizaga-
patam Harbour Railway will help the business. But what was the means 
of communication in those days? It was country bUtllock eart, or the 
bullock alone oarrying loads. These bullocks or bullock carts carried 
nierchandiae from inland arens to OrisSQ coasts. Instead of taking back 
bullocks or carts empty or unloa<led, the merchants carried salt on those 
bullocks or in thOle empty carts. This was the ancient ballast system in 
India-a system by . whioh salt is now carrind in ships from Liverpool to. 
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India without freight. The same system, however. can be arranged on our 
Railways, if the Indian. coal industry i.s not oOf:Opelled t.o be. ruined in ~om
petition with South Afrlca.n coal. Indul.D ooa1 IS found In Bihar and Orlss", 
and it should be .enabled to be carried from Calcutta or places near it to 
oommand markets in Bombay, Cawnpore and eved Lahore. The empty 
ooal waggons may return with sa.lt. Then there will be neither congestion 
in traffic, nor freight difficulty. Now, this salt industry has been killed hy 
Government in Orissa. The history of it is long and woeful. The Govern-
ment again, it appears, are determined not to revive it in Orissa. In the 
1924-25 budget debates, I raised the question. Government replied that 
the Bengal Nagpur Railway brings salt more cheaply from Madras to OriSd,;\. 
Tho freight across the Chilka Lake was dearer, they said; it was 6 pies 
dearer per maund. Then, the next year, I desired to know if the Govern-
ment were prepared to lease out an area for the m'anufaoture, and encourage 
the industry if II. private individual or firm wanted to take up the busineris. 
Government tried to dissuade me by suggesting that no one ought tl) burn 
his fingers like that in.a losing business of this kind. I pressed further to 
elicit the reply that they would make arrangements for advertising, to the 
effeot that any private company, individual, or firm desiring to open salt 
manufacture on tho Orissa. coasts might apply for it, and Govemmf=nt would 
give them a lease. The Raja of Parikud W8·S encouraged by this assurance 
to take up the manufaoture of Chilka salt, which was the ocoupati,m of 
his forefathers. He has been applying for the last three years, and he ill 
being, I am infonned, asked to go from Provincial to Central and Centrlll 
to Provincial Government. Nothing has been done in the matter till now. 
Government are very careful, perhaps even now, to see tha.t their NubjectB 
are not allowed to bum their fingers. I say there is sante motive behind 
it. Foreign imports of salt into this country are not being tabooed, on the 
contrary various facilities are a.fforded to them. Why? 

I am not going into any discussion of the publioation of the ~ntr l 

Board of Revenue and the recommendations of the Taxation Commltt·ce, 
I should not enter into details. ,But the gist of the whole thing is that snIt 
ill plentiful in India Bnd able even to oompete in quality with foreign 
salt. It is there in Tuticorin, which has only 16 to 80 lakhs of nmunds. 
which will go for local consumption and the Ceylon supply. It is abundant 
in Karachi. But there is no labour to manufacture it. It would be mOr!;! 
than flnough for Bengal Bupply in Northern India. But there would be 
railway congestion, and there is also the freight difficulty. Is the motive 
far to seek? 

Now, my friend Mr. Duraiswamy Aiyangar has said that 1·6 is the 
average percentage of magnesium chloride in Madras salt whereas it is 2·006 
ill nine different salts averaged in Dr. Ratan's bOok. It is said that 
mllgnesium ohloride is the difficulty in Tuticorin in regard to crushing the 
salt for the Bengal market, for the crushing machines cannot long be 
worked. They get corroded. It may be a difficulty in Tuticorin, but will 
t.he Government tell 118 if. in other factories in Madras, salt of less magne-
sium chloride variety can be made and crushed for Benga.l purposes? We 
~B e no knowledge BS to that. But I know, as a matter of fact, that Sf}rap-
mg oan be regulated, and the first crop of salt in Madras factories enn be 
gathere~ a1most as white as foreign s81t without any process of artifioial 
evaporating. I am glad to find some arrangements for regulating 801'sping 
in the Report of the Madras Salt Department. 
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. But the secret of the whole thing is tha.t it must be made a source of 

revenue. That is the main difficulty. I would ask my friend Sir George 
Rniny how many crore$ he has got in the railway resorve? It is about 2Ri 
crores. Where did he get the monev from? Whenever the railways wantt'a 
money, was it not taken from salt i If you want money, salt is iaid under 
cont!,ibution-sa1t is taxed. We do not care for your traffic congestion on 
the Inilways. We do not cnre for your high freight. You must give some 
'Jf the monev back to salt. Salt cannot be made for all time 0. revenull 
reserve, fUld Os poor scapegOl\t for fresh taxation. That is the long and short 
of it. The revenue that is in the reserve should be made worth t.he snIt 
from which ithns been taken. 

Now, 1 was going to say something about panga salt. I say it should be 
rt'vivcd vgulU us 1\ cottage industry, which it. used to be. Salt is the gift 
of God fIDd nature and, so very necessary for man, animal and the nelds. 
We nre not Ilble to give suIt to our cattle, and our fields are atar"ing. 
Though I nm glad to learn that salt is well supplied to cattle and animals in 
our Army, in the cultivators' homes cattle have been without salt for theae 
two generations. Big agricultural projects ;a.re in \the making direct'ly 
under the Indian Govemrp'ent. 25 lakhs are being set apart for the purpose. 
But-will all this pomp ever bring salt to our agricultural cattle? Will even 
twice this 20 lakhs buy duty-pBid salt 'for any fni.ction of the vast ;Clutnber 
of our Ulieful'animals? Will it supply anyperoentage of the demand fer 
mnnl1re in our fields? Salt is Much aneOO88o.ry of lif~to man, cattle, and 
even crops, and it should be made free: There should be no preventive 
measures aga.inst its manufacture. Let the old cottage industry be "Uowed 
to go its m'erry co r e~ .. You say punga salt is costly for there is scarcity of 
fuel. Rut in Orissa only a few years ago, when free manufacture was 
allowed in the famine area, I know how it WRS cheap to the poor mnn. 
But all the same, I understand how you manage to call it costly. You 
purchase pans in a. factory, prepare the oven for which you employ the 
services of paid coolies, spend on every little preparation accessory to the 
process, use fuel purchased at 8 distance of 300 miles and carry it Itt a 
freight., efllculate 011 theM items, then by a process of rule of three you find 
out the rate per maund, and then you say the cost price is 8 as. 6 ps. whereas 
otherwise it, ought to be perhaps less than 3 88. 6 ps. How can that be, 
may be the question. A i1ln~er in his cottage does not purchase hi!! fUt,) 
and the membcl'8 of his family find occupa.tion in the activity. Th\ls a.ll over 
the land people were happ:v in their cottages with industries like this. Salt 
milking wns thus a good industry. Now the whole t,hing has been stopped. 
Wit,h these few words I support the motion. 

Khan B&hadur Sarfaraz BU8I&in Khan (Pat nil and Chota Nagpur cum 
Orissa: Muhammadan): I do not see why salt in India cannot be made 
self-supporting by Government. I have with me the Annual Administra-
tion Report of the Northern India Salt Department and I find from it the 
fullowing figures of production of· sa.lt. The Sambhar Lake, Didwana Ilnd 
Pachbadra produoe 97,20,756 ma.unds; the Khewre. Ilnd Wardhs mines 
produce 80,62,223 maunds. Then you have got the Kohat mines producing 
4,B4,7(i!j mounds nnd the Mandi sa.lt minet;; produce },28,280 maunds, 
making a total of 1,38,90,974 m'aunds. I ha.ve left out the other figures, 
because I could not get those for Bihar and other provinces, but adding u.p 
all t,heae figures we get a tota.l of 2 el'Ol'eS of maunds a.t least. If.~ 
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. quuntity is properly manufactured Bnd the industry is fostered by Govern-
ment, I don't see why India should not be self-supporting in respect of salt. 
'There would he no need for any importation. 

As regards Bengal, Bengal I think is sufficiently. patriotic not to take 
'Rny foreign salt. If you have a sufficiently large quantity of wagons nnd 
·convey salt from one province to another. and purify the salt properly, Bud 
develop and foster the industry, I don't think you will be short of salt Bod 
will need to import any. 

I simply wish to draw the serious attention of the Government to the 
figures I have given. It is no good arguing the matter. It is sufficient to 
-give these figures Bnd if you get a. sufficient number of wagons to ('onvey 
the salt from one province to another, that will remove the difficulty. 
Bengal. as I have said, is _ sufficiently patriotic to see that no foreigosalt 
is imported. 

lIIaulvl Kuhammad Yak'lb (Robilkund and Kwnoon Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed does nqt like Indian salt. 

KhaD Bahadur S&1'f&r&z Huaaaln Bhan: If he does oot like it, let him 
leave India. (Laughter.) What is the good of his staying on here? 
'(Laughter.) 

AD Honourable Kember: 'fhe Assembly will be very dull without him 
, (Laughter). 

Xhan B&hadur Sarfaru HUI8&iD JDIaD.: Let them send some other man 
·.equal to him? (Laughter.) 

If Government only gives attention to this matter, I don't think there 
.should he any difficulty in making India elf- ~porting in respect of salt. 
With these words I support the motion. 

11. Tok Eyl (Burma: Non-European): Sir, it was not my intention 
.to intervt!lll:: in this discussion, hut the Honourable Mover this morning 
has inviteu Members from Bengal and Bunna. to answer his question. Tht: 
.. qlwHtion is u very simple one. He asks whether the people of Bengall8nd 
.tha people of Burma like foreign salt better than the locally-manufactured 
suIt. 'l'hib iii not a difficult question to answer. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Neogy. has already answered for Bengal, and it is now my turn to 
anHwcr for the people of Burma. I am very glad to answer: "Naturally 
we Burmnnb like local salt muah better than foreign salt". In the pre-
British days, Bu:rma. was self-sufficient in regard to supply of salt. But 
nowlldllYS Government have not given enough encouragement to t,he local 
inrlustry ill Burma. I will not go so far as to say that they have killed 
the indlll'ltr:y, but I will say this much; that ~ey have not done anything 
for its encouragement, in fact they have discouraged the industry as much 
'18 po!\£Iible in their power. Only two months ago I happened to visit 
Amherst 'l'own. It is in a district on the sea-board of Burma. where salt 
iR being mAnufactured. I made it a. point to see some of the salt boilers 
and I made some lnquiries ahout the sa.lt manufactured there. One of 
my mformRnts SRid that nowadays it does not pay to manufacture salt. 
'He snid that he had to pay the Government a duty of Re. 54 on every 
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thousand viss of salt he had boiled, whereas the cost of production was only 
1\ littlo o"e:o Rs. 20; that is, the duty on salt is about 250 per ceDt.~r 
thE' . oost of production. He further told me that, during the pa.st four 
or tivn yu:rs, a good number of the salt factories had to be shut down 00 
ReC(lunt of the depressed stillte of the salt trade. This waF! in one district. 
There is. another sen-board district ca.1ied Myaungmya, where formerly a 
good denl (,f salt mfinuiJacture was done, but since 1926·27 practically all' 
salt manufacture in that district has ceased. Rir, in spite of the fact that 
~ o {.rnment  is in the way, I am glad to note that ther<' is a gradual increase 
In t.be output of salt in Burma find It -gradual decreal:le in the quantity 
of import,oJ foreign sa.lt. 

With tbt·se few remarks I heartily support. the motion moved by my 
-Honourable friend. 

Ill. Gaya Pruad Singh: Sir, I would like to know whether my motion 
No. 37·-Salt-tax policy-Kharagoda Salt Works-is substantially oovered 
by the 1 J'u;ent motion. 

Mr. Prllldtn\: Not at all. It is not covered by the preseJl.t motion~ 
1'he HooourabJe Member will bJave full opportunity of discusl:ling the 
motion that he has put down. 

The BOllOlll&ble Sir Gecqe SclLuter! Sir; it appears to me that the 
points ruised in this debate have touched on ra,ther wider topics than were 
aotuaHy referred to in the wording of the motion. The particul'ar question 
of makiLh India self-supporting in salt and the undertaking of a l'arifi 
Doard iuquiry ha.s been dealt with by my Honourable friend HiI' George-
Rainy, who is properly responsible for this ;aspect of the matter. But the 
q1wstioD of the administration of the salt department, which is properly 
my OWIl responsibility, is also closely connected with that other question, 
for, liS Sir George Rainy has said, the question as to h~ther the ']'ariff 
Hoard inquiry should be undertaken or not, is llQrgel)(. dependent on another 
question, namely, whether it will be possible to obtain evidence as to the-
caRt of nJ8nufacturing that white crushed sa.lt which really is the only 
quality of snit which oomes in question in connection with this particular 
matt.er. Now, in III sense, that brings the ma.tter back to the heading of 
the ndminiEtration of the salt department, for it might be a.rgued that the 
salt depllrtment ought to have done more than it has done to encourage 
the rr.anufacturB of th'at quality of salt. In 8ctuRI fact, I understand that 
the mnDl,fanture of white crushed salt nt Karachi-which at present is the 
only p ac~ in India where it has been demonstrated that it can be m ~ , 

fRcturcd on 11 commercial hasis,-the manufacture, I say, of that qUalIty 
of snIt nt Karachi has adva.nced to what may be deseribed as 1\ commerciar 
stage. The Government itself is not taking any direct piBrt in it,' but the 
Government, is directly encouraging private enterprise to take up that manu. 
,Q('turo, and the question rea.lly if! whether the labour Il ppl~ a.t Kar8Chi 
is likely tu be sufficient,-and thir means-the supply of skilled le.boul",. 
becRuRe intne manuf""tul'e of this qUAlity of SAlt, skill and whole-time 
labour is requirtld. The question is h~hera sufficient supply of that 
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~ illed labour will be available to make the manum.cture at Karachi an 
.appreciable factor in the supply of salt for Bengal. As the Honourable 
.sir George Rainy reminded this House, I myself have only recently come 
in contact with this matter, and it is going to be one of my earliest tasks 
.to cxanlinc this particular question. It seems to me that it is possible 
thll..t twentll have moved since Government's Resolution of last May suffi-
ciently far for US to be able to say thut there is ~ prima facie case for 
.the 'l'ariff Hoard inquiry on that particular aspect of the matter. On tlils 
particuhlr question, I preserve that open mind which Honourable Members 
'on thll opposite benches have asked me to on every pos!!ible subject, and 
.until I have myself been further into tho matter, I do not like to commit 
myself definitely about it. But, as I said, I propose to pay an early 
'Visit to Karachi, land as a c!ounter to the invitation which my Honourable 
friend Mr. ,Duraiswamy Aiya.ngar offered to me this morning, if he would 
like to (lOme with me there and have a look into the technical questions 
that are involved, I should be delighted to have his company. I think 
there are very difficult technical points involved and I do not think that 
the whole matter is nearly so easy one 88 the Honourable Members on 
the, oppo~itf- benches would have led us to believe in their speeches this 
morning. But it ,is Q question which is worth investigating, and, as I 
say, I prcpose to investigate it. Subject to that, I should discuss the 
matter. with my Honourable friend Sir George Rainy and the time would 
then come for ma.king a. further announcement on the subject. 

Sir, on the general question of administration of the salt department, 
vuriollft questions have been raised in the course of this debate. My 
lIonourable friend Sir Purshotamdas Thnkurdas, this morning, made a 
particular reference to tbe production of salt at Sambbar, and asked for 
explanations as to wh!l,t the Government's conduct in tha.t matter had 
been, Rnd what its policy for the future was to be. With your permission. 
Sir, I will reply to the question asked b! my Honourable friend, although 
I realise that you might hold that it is not perhaps directly 'germane to 
this f,ubject. But as he has ra.ised it in this debate, I may be allow.ed to 
give the information which he h88 asked for. 
'l'hEl recent shortage in supply .of salt at Sambhar is due ·to a miscalcula-

tion AS to the probable demand of salt which was made in 1927. In Sep-
tember l{J27 , as a result of investiga.tions made by Mr. Strathie, the Oflicer 
on special duty of the Central Board of Revenue, the Board decided that 
Sambhar should try to work to a stock balance of 80 la.khs of maunds a.t 
the end of a seaBtln, that is to say, in the month of June every year. 
On this basis, the Commissioner was told to restrict the output in the 
season 1027-28 to 50 lakhs of maunds. This was based on the assumption 
that the demand on Sambhar would be normal, and that the normAl 
market for Sambhar on the basis of the previous twenty yea.rs' figures 
would be about 65 lakhs of ma.unds a year. 

It hnppened, however, tha.t, at the very time these orders were i~ ed • 
.forces wer£' at work which invalidated the Q,6sumptionp underlying the 
actual recommendation. Pnor to the middle of 1926, the price of imported 
sa.lt at Calcutta was roughly Rs. 1~  to Rs. 70 per hundred maunds. As a. 
Clonsequence' of the coal strike in England and the shortage of tonnage (. 
large number of the steamers th",tbrlng in salt from Aden .. Italian Eaa. 
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~f~ ca ~nd ~ea.l-a O tli are 1\~ teamer  from England which disohargeooal 
~ ~en  ,} ort Said,' ete'.}, prlees at Caleutta went up as high as Rs. 120 

~~r ~ ndl'e~ :tna.unds.But even after the ooal strike ended in England and 
~on~itlon . in regard to tonnage became more norma.l, a ring of merohant&. 
In Cnlouttil, who controlledsilit prices, kept up the prioe at thnt high level 
for qujte a long time-·in fact till the middle of 1928, since when the prioe 
has/aUen by stages to ~ o t He, 80 per 100 maunds. l.'he result of this 
IHlbs"tuutial inCrel1se in the price of imported salt at CoJcuUa was to throw 
tllll' rrtnrgiultl m:lrkets, notably Northern Bihar, into the hands of Sambhlu 
tnerchnnts. 'fhe result, therefore, was tha.t, from some time in 1926· 
onwards, Sambhflr had been gaining the Rihar markets at the cost of 
importecl sult. .In addition to this, it also appea.rs that even elsewhere 
Rn.mllhnr was gaining to some extent at the cOst of competitive souroes, 
like J<haraghodll and Khewra. The effeot was that, a,s against an estimated 
nomwl.demnnd of 65 lakhs of maunds from Sambhar, the issues during 
1926·27 nmounted to about 72 lakhs, and in 1927·28 to about. 85 lakhs of 
IDllunds; nnd that fit the end of June 1928, as aga.inst the balance of 
80 lakhR ..... hich we expected the Dep~ment to keep, 'there was only about 
(H lnkh£. A mistake of tha,t kind cannot, in the particular oircumstances,. 
he rectifle.d quickly. 

Halt is produced in Sa.mbhar only between the months of November and 
May ,and the I1utrket is averse from ta.king salt which has not been washed 
by II. mOlll'ltXlIl because firstly, if the merchant took wet salt, he would be 
paying dut,) , to some extent not on sodium chloride, but on water; and 
secondly, beciluse suit that has been waRhed by rain is cleaner Bnd therefore 
commnud.. It more ready sllie. The position thus was that the salt in 
~tl c  wl)uJd not be sufficient till after the next year's monsoon, that is, 
till about· September or October 1929, when alone the next season's snit 
would be fit. for handling. That is to say, the stock in June 1928, vi.,. 
JH l!l.kh'l cf mUlmds, Was much less t.han 15 months' oonsumption, as 
estimatt:'d hy the merchants. That is how t,he shortage arose, So far as 
possible, steps have been token to Bvoid it in the future. Actually. 
Rambhilr iii working at its maximum output during the present workin,q 
senson. Imil the neighbouring ROUrcCS of salt supply have been called into 
;play. 

t entirelv agree with the general intention of the remarks of my Honour-
nble m(md 'that the Government should not bring itself to a position such 
ns this, which enables a flmall number of merchlmts prncticll.lly to comer 
,the supply of snIt, and involves the riak of p~e  being p ~ up to profitee,r. 
ing If,vet. We ought: !I.!ways to keep n sufficlent mnrgm m hand. I wlll 
n::lt however go quite so' far OR he wont in saying that it is immateria.l 
how much salt we keep in hand, beoause we· have to consider the losl'l 
Hot oaly ot interest on the cost of production, but 109s due to wastage and 
dl'teriorntion. Serious losses were in fact incurred on this Recount recently 
nt, Kh(lfnghoda, where 1Itooks were allowed' to mount up to an excessive 
figure. The f~t is that in this case, 88 in the case of all commercial 
concern!! we have to keep a Jil\lanne betwet>n excess ood shortage of stocln;. 
I eRn Jwwever RE\8ure my Honoura.ble friend that the point is being k&pt 
wdl in m;nd and thnt et-e,,·thing w111be done to avoid R similar occurrenof'. 

in fllturC'. 
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Then certa.in points were raised as regards .&ob production in Orissa, 
and reference was made by my Honourable friend. from Orissa. to recent 
attempts to set up II. factory there. The Government· of India have no 
knowledge of .the . p~rtic lar allegation. It is an agency liIubject in' Oris8&, 
and it must be the Bihar and Orissa Government that has de8llt with th" 
alleged application. However, we will take steps to inquire into the 
matter. 

<lenerally speaking, the possibilities of producing salt in Onssa are, 
according to the opinion of the Government, not at all favoura.ble. There are 
serious physic/it disadvnntages. The brine does not contain as much salt 
as could be expected, because the fresh water from the rivers flowing into 
the sea is generally more than the normal quantity. Moreover the country 
is subject to visitation of cyclones und there is a long monsoon period and 
humid a.tmosphere. As fsr as the Government are eoncerned, the manu-
facture of salt became uneconomical when railways brought the salt into 
Calcutt.a, liS compared with the cost when it was imported by sea. And 
Government, holding this view, are not prepared to undertake the manu-
facture of smt on an uneconomical basis. 

Pandlt NtlakaDtha. D&I: May I ask tbe Honourable Member if he cnn 
definitely UHSUrc me of his giving a cbance to any private individual or 
company, if they are prepared to take it up? 

The BoDourable Sir George Schuster: I was JUBt coming to that. I 
WIlS gQingto Bay, that if the Honourn.blo Pundit himself or anybody else 
liked to apply far facilities to be given to ereet, a factory, the Government 
would give him every encouragement. 

Sir, that concludes what I hav., to Sl\y on this particular question; bul 
on the general question of the ~~m.ini ~ratioll of the salt department, and 
particularly on the question raised by my Honourable friend Mr. Ga.y,,-
Pra.sad Singh, which m(l.J possibly come up in connection with the suc-
c~eding . motion;;, I might say something now, ,.,·hieh ,,'auld Mve the 
hmo ..... 

IIr. Gaya Pruad Slap: ]£ the Honourable Member will amnver thi" 
point JURt now, I won't raise it on the oth£'r motion. 

'file KouOUl&bleSlr George Schuster; T was going to say that r might. 
be able to BR.Ve the time of the House if, Sir, with ~'o r pennission, I mnd" 
my remarks on this point .  .  .  . . 

Ilr. Prel1dent: I om afraid the Honourable Member will not, be in order 
in mIlking his remarks on ot·her cuts at this fltage. 

The Honourable Sir Glorge SchUlter: It was my inteDtioD, Sir, to make 
!;ome genernl remarks R·S to my policy in crmJl('ction with th!:' question of 
thp ndminiBtrntion of the· salt depa.rtmeat. 

1Ir. Pretldent: He Rhould have done so when he made the' motion. 

The question is: 

"Thai tht Demand nnder the htad ·S.lt' heo -reduc4'!d by Rs. 100." 
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Mitra, Mr. S. O. 
Moonje, Dr. B. S. 
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Munshi, Mr. Jebangir K. 
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Naidu, Mr. B. P. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
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Rang Behari LaI, Lala. 
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Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Shah Nawaz, Millon Mohammad. 
Shervani, Mr. T. A. x.. 
Siddiqi, Mr. Abdul Qadir. 
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Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
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Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 
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Alexander, Mr. William. 
Allison, Mr. F. W. 
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Naw.bzada Sayid. 
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The motion was adopted. 
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Yamin Khan, Mr. lIIuht.lllmad. 
Yonng, Mr. G. M. 
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lIr. Preatdent: The questiop is: 

"That a reduced 8um not exoeeding ~. 86,94,900 be granted to the GoveruClr 
General in Council to defray the ch'arge which will 'come in oOlirse of payment ~ ri g 
the year ending ~ e 3let day of March, 1930, in respeQt of 'SIL .~' ' . 

The motion w!t!ol adopted. 

DEMAlfD ~o. 85-FufANcE DBfARTMENT. 

n,e ~onol ' le Sir George Schuster: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That ... sum not el c~ding Ri. 10,74,000 be ir D~ to the Governor General in 

Council t.o t4lfl'ILY the charge l\'liich will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of Marcb, 11130, ill respect of 'Finance Departmen~·." 

Borrowing policy of tho Government of Inelia. 

Sir Victor Swoon: Mr. Pl'6sident, I propose:' to move my cut: 
"That the Demand undel'\ t.he head 'Finance Department' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

80 thnt I mo.y deal with the borrowing policy of the Govt'l'Dlllent of lud.i",. 

Sir, t,his queKtion has already been Ir>fefred to by speakers during the 
4 gtmeral deba.te 011 the budget, notably by my Honourable friends 
P.M. ~fr. Shanm1Jkh,lln Chetty and Sir P11I'flhl)!.RrIlriUI!I T'hakurJe.s. and 

hR" :,)9(' in purt lll'cn re!Jlie1 to by 1he Honourable the Finance Memblll'-' 
which makes my task, on the one hand, easier and on the other, rather 
more difficull III a way which will n() d':llIbt be 8Jlprf'(+ltcd by tlJe HOUfltl, 
becullsc the rlifliculty i~ mel'ely thut there is not 80 lUuch to talk about. 11.8 
tlll.'ll' rnight othf.'rwl,.;(· hft VI' been. 

T underbtoCld, Sir, tha.t Sir Purshotamdll8 'l'hakurdas' ('rit.icism of the 
borrowing policy of the Government was rather to the effect that it, if it were 
a. private commercial concern, would be a. company taking call loans for· 
capital purposes. He pointed out how various items, such as the Savings 
Certificates, were; being used for part of the general borro",ing policy of the 
Government, and the result of taJcing lIuch action, instead of making illsuea 
of long-tenn loans, would necessarily be aJiI, additional risk to Government. 
If I have undel'jltood my friend correctly, I entirely agree with him in this 
respect. Although /I, com'Pany, .by taking call loans, may get that money 
at 0. cheaper rate of interest and therefore make II. slight saving every year, 
that saving would be obtained at Ii. very serious risk because, just at the time 
when the company may be needing finance most, at 0. time of tight money 
for instance, there would then· always be B risk of these loans being (:lllJed 
in, thus adding to the difficulty oftha administration. Therefore, although 
tbe previous Fina.nce Member may have found this policy of advantage to 
hint, there is no doubt that it is a risky proceeding and it would ma\GthP. 
task c:>f a Finance Member more· difficult if the series of good monsoons 
we have had so far were to cease and if we were to ha.ve (\0 unlucky streak 
of bad .monsoons. The previous administration has been enabled to reduce 
lonn iSllues. The flo!lvantage to the previous administration of this reduc-
tion of borrowings has been that it caused a temporary shortage of Govern-
ment securities available for investment. There was more m'oney waiting 
to be invested in high-cl&6s securities than there were securities available. 
'l'hat naturally cBused Q temporary shortage, which foreed up the price of 
Government securities, and so lowered the interest payable, and there is no 
doubt that the Government did ha.ve an advantage in consequence of Boat. 
ing their loans at Q low rate of interest--at a. rate which was unduly low 

D 
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even considering the good credit of this country; for I do not think thAt 
any Member of this Rouse will maintain that the credit of Indio. is .. 0 high 
that in the world's money markets she could obtain her capital neeessitios 
at a lower rate of interest than Great Britain herself would be able to do: 
and that was actually what was happening at the m'oment, At that part,i-
culBr moment, those that invested' in the Government of India LOHllissue 
were obtaining a smaller return thun could hll~'e been obtllinerl by buying 
British Government' security 'even'in gold donars in the Uniterl StateR, 
To thi,S extent therefore'the Government of Indie. derived some advuntnge 
by its polioy; but the main disndvantuge to my mind, which waR a WJllRll· 
quence of the action of the Governm'ent of India, was that capital, whi(lh 
was desirous of being invested in Indinn Government securities, was driven 
abroad. That capital, which was perfectly prepared at that particul:J.r time 
t.o invest itself in Government of India securities, went out of tllis country 
find WRS invested in foreign gilt-edgcrl Recurities, and is therefore to-tIny not 
available for tho needs of lnclin. That is, to my thincl, one of the grentest· 
disadvantages of that policy, lind J do feel t,hat if, instelld of fh111ncing theRe 
capital requirements in the way that Sir Purshotumdas Thakurdas peinted 
out was done, an increased loan had b('en issued, although possibly tl slightly 
higher rate of interest might have had to be paid, the Government of India 
would have financed a larger proportion of its requirements for the future 
and would not have been in the position, which nl'fiy,now huppen, of want· 
ing to make larger loans than the market can absorb. 

My Honourable friond, tho Finance Member, pointod out the other 
day that the country was B fferin~ rather from a shortage of capital thnn 
from a 'Shortage of currency. WIth that statement I associate myB 'I~ 

. entirely. I therefore do not quite understand how, with that opinion, he 
so much emphasised the fact that he would only borrow abrOad if he founr) 
it impossible to satisfy his needs in this country, I agree that the question 
is BOIl'tewhBt an academic one as I shall explain in a moment or two. Ruh 
to my mind the only state of circumstances which would justify a statement 
of thai kind would be if there were sufficieht capital in tais country not 
only for Government needs but also .  .  .  .  .  . 

lIr. Prealdent: Is the Honourable Member going to take long? 

Sir Victor SIIIOOD: No, Sir, ten minutes. 

(It was noticed that the Chamber clock had stopped,) 

lrr. President: Can the Honourable Member make the clock move ~ 

I wonder which Member of the Government of India is responsible 
for seeing that the clocks in the Chamber are in working ord~r. 

If the Government of India are going to non-co-operate with this HouRe 
in this way, I do not see why the Chair should help them in the transaction 
of official business I The House stands adjourned till Monday morning at 
11 o'clock. 

The Assembly then adjourned tm Eleven of the Clock on Monday, the 
11th March, 1929. 
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